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H~use Okays 
Appropriation 
,for Ariny 

Move to Force 
elscharve of Father. 
Of Four Defeated 

BORNEO IS RARE PACIFIC PRIZE 

• t .... ' .. .,.."' ..... 

President Urges Immediate 
Approval of World Charter 

WASHINGTON (A P)-A 
638,500,285,95 1 war depurlrrll'nt 
appropriatioll for the filical 
year beginning July 1 won un· 
animous house approval yestet·· 
d.y .fter a move to force the 
_rmy to discharge fathers of 
four. or more clLildren was de· 
'feated. 

Th~ big mealmre, boosting to 
"pproIi ma tely $245,000.000,000 
iotal' funds made available to 
the war department since July 
1, 1940, went to the senate by Ii 
voice vote. 
' tltere w.. almon 110 debate on 

411, bU.' molle, lte ... In the mea
.... ' conln.. hopes wUl provide 
~ "8UDd." DUDell" to de'_' J.
pan, bId DlDre Uaan two hour. 
.ere apent diaellllln, 'he army'l 
~n~ ~ltem 0' dlJehar,H and the 
" ... in _ri&ll 0' batter .oct oleo
....... rine ID a lI& .. t ..... maD'. dJet. 

Relkegentatlve Engel (R., Mich.) 
fathered the fight to force dis
charse of the dads. He offered an 
amen(fment, which was defeated 
by lI 'non-record vote of l1S to 89, 
to allow any soldier In the en-
1l8te~ ranlts to obtain his dis
charge by application prior to 
Se,pt . . 1' if he Is the father of four 
or more living children. 

The present point .ystem pro
viding for discharge ol men with 
05 or more polni!! allpws 12 points 
for each child; not in excess of 
three. . , 
• EDl'el ' aal. lathen of four or 

•• r~ ehlldren "have no place In 
\he army." FurtMrmore, he told 
the ho-..e, it I, too coatly to keep 
'belD In. 

The Michigan, representative 
cited the case 01 a 43-year-old man 
with nine children who was killed 
on L:uzon. In aUQtments and pen
$i9n~, he saili, the government will 
pay' a total of from $22,000 to 
'25,000 over I/o periqd,ot yeal'1> fOl' 
the 18 ·months.the man served. 
, He estimated that tbere are 
8~;000· ,n\l~n in the anny with four 
or I1}Qre children and that 15,000 
Ilf them are eligible for diSCharge 
under the point system or be
cause of age. Half of the remaining 
20,000, he said, probably would 
apply for discnar.ge It his amend
ment became effective. *' e p r , • e b tat h'ie Itabauj 
(D., Mlch), .upporiln, Enl'et's 
"opoul, erUlcl1ed Ute point SYI

tellD a. "UDf.lr" 'or 'alllnl' to re
eo,nllle IDOre tban Utree children. 

Representative Thomason (D., 
Tex), ranking member of the mili
tary committee, opposed the 
amendment on the ground It had 
not been considered thoroughly. 

Merle Oberon Wed 
To K. L Ballard 
By Proxy in Mexico 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Screen 
AetrEfls MerJe Oberon and Lucien 
1Celt~ Ballard, tIlm cameraman, 
.. te married by proxy yesterday 
\n Juarez, Chih., Mexico, while 
they were working In a picture 
bere. 

Miss Oberon obtained a divorce 
Il.Ine 4 in Juarez from Alexander 
korda, British producer, whom she 
mauled in France. At the time o( 
the divorce, Korda's signature to 
the document had not arrivedt so 
she and Ballard were unable, 
under Mexican law, to be marHed 
tben. 

"I iiidn't know until today that 
the proxy ceremony had been per
'9rmed," Miss Oberon said. "Mr. 
Ballard and I wiU be married 1n 
the United states soon." 

'She said last night that her law
,.'r arranged for tile proxy cere
IIIOny because she and Ballatd 
'tNre unable to get away Irom thp 
I\u!Ilo and because' the Mexican 
I,.,... de&ire8 that the marriage be 
P,ettorm~ in the jurisdiction of 
til.' divorce. 

"nate Votes Return 
~. Of Employment Service 

To Stat" After War 
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WlTH THE RICH LUTONG 011 rellnery area, In the Brunei section of 
Borneo, seized durlnl new landlnls and with Ballkpapan, on the east 
eoast, belnl' primed for Invasion, the reconquest of this rich Pacific 
prize Is well under way. The above map shows the areas wbere rubber, 
oil, coal and diamonds (Indicated by symbols) are found In great 
.bundance. Belore World War ll, the Sandankan plantations provided 
Ireat Quantities of rubber; 80 did Sarawak and Dutch Borneo. Band
jermasin, In tbe south, is rich In all four products. South 01 Parakan 
are 1"loh I'old fields and cold flecks many a river bottom. 

Senate to Receive 
Charter Monday 

Schedule Calls 
For Ratification 
Within a Month 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T ~ e 
~1'I1i te m de lt~p'11l'lis yesterday to 
receive from Pl'esldent Truman 
next Monday the histroic San 
Francisco worid charter and a 
drive was started immediately to 
get it mtitied· by Aug. 1. 

Meantime, Cordell Hull, former 
secretary of state, issued a state
ment from his sickhed at Bethesda, 
Md., naval hospital, hailing the 
charter as "one of the greatest 
milestones in man's upward climb 
toward a trUly civilized existence." 
He appealed to all the United 
Na.\ions to ratify it as soon as pos
sible . 

The senate's majority leadership 
revealed that: 

I-The president will address 
Lhe senate at 11 :30 a. m., CWT, 
Monday as he formally turns over 
the document designed to set up 
a world organization to promote 
peace. 

2- The foreign relations com
mittee will hear from two at its 
members who were delegates to 
the San Francisco conference just 
how the charter proposes to work. 
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) is 
scheduled to address the entire 
senate Thursday of this week, 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
giving his version of the draft in 
a similar speech Friday. 

3-Hearlngs of the committee, it 
is hoped will last two weeks; de
bate on the floor another two 
weeks, a final vote one month from 
next Monday. 

There was some disagreement 
however that this schedule can be 
met. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Truman ui-Ifes - immediate · ra ti-
Ikn tion of world charter In San 
Francisco speech. 

JIouse approves $38,500,285,951 
war depart"!ent appropriation. 

Japanese compressed in 20-mHe 
corridor on Luzon. 

University theater presents pre
miere performance of "Come 
Marching Home" tonight. 

Two Enemy Generals 
Commit Hara Kiri 

OKINAWA (AP)- The beme
dalled bodies of Lieut. Gen. Mit
suru Ushijima , commanding Jap
anese general on Okinawa, and his 
chief of staff have been found In 
the shallow rock graves on the 
southeast tip of the conquered is
land. They had committed hara 
kiri. 

Col. Cecil W. Ness, of Salem, 
Ore., 24th army corps staff ofli
cer, said yesterday the bodies of 
Ushijima, commanding general of 
the 32nd Japanese army, and 
Lieut. Gen. lsamu Cho, h is chief 
of staft, had been positively iden
tified . 

Both wore full field uniforms 
with medals and insignia of rank 
pinned on their blouses. 

The bodies of Admiral Minoru 
ota, naval commander and five 
staff officers, previously had been 

, found on Oroku peninsula. 

Nips Held in 20-Mile 
Corridor on luzon 
Between Americans 

Bombers, Fighters 
Strike 8alikpapan 
Gun Positions 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)
Liquidation of the last Japanese 
strong hold in Cagayan valley, 
northern Luzon island in the Phil
ippines, is near with the Nipponese 
compressed Into a 20-mile corridor 
between American columns. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique today said the Japanese 
were being pinched between Maj. 
Gen. Robert S. Beightler's 37th in
fanlry division pushing down river 
1rom the south while 11th airborne 
di vision elements advanced up the 
valley. 

The 3'7tJ1 swept tbrou,.h Tu,-ue
garao, capital of Cacayan prOVince, 
Monday to find the Jap.nese force 
which had won control 0' Ute city 
from hard-pressed FUlplno ruer
rllIas already In fll6ht to hiU. to 
the east. The hills fI.nk Ute na
tional hll'hway leadln,. to Aparrl, 
coasla1 city reeently ta.ken from 
the Nipponese. 

Beighller's veterans continued 
their rapid advance, pushing north 
to Iguig while units of the 11th 
airborne in their thrust southward 
freed the town of Gattaran, nine 
miles souih of Lal-Lo. 

A headquarters spokesman esti
mated that of probably 20,000 Jap
anese still fightJng .. In .. northern 
Luzon, fully half of them- are east 
at the highway with ~he rUl!ged, 
\Jnexplo ed Sierra Madre range at 
their bocks. 

The major .lIIed air IWUvity 
Sunday eontlnued to be ooneen
traled on Ballkpa,pan, ,_ riCh 
Borneo 011 district In Japaneae 
hallds. Bombers and Ill'hters: 01 
the Fifth and 13t halrforces 
dropped 260 tons of explostvetl on 
Japanese &'Un poeItions In the Ba1-
Ikpapan area, on the Borneo eaet 
coast. MallKrer airdrome wu a 
favQred iarl'et. 

At the some time Fifth AAF 
fighter bombers sent 270 sorties 
over northern Luzon Sunday, with 
close support given to ground 
forces , In tl)e Tuguegarao area . 

The Nipponese found the embat
tle city too hol as the 37th division 
advanced upon them, so with
drew. 

• 
I 
Sky Will Clear 

Before Noon Today . ... 
This is being written from on 

top of a chicken shed floating on 
the Mississippi river somewhere 
downstream lrom Muscatine. Last 
night it had rained .1S 01 an Inch 
at Iowa City by 12:30 this morn
ing. But lhen it started ralnlng 
nnd here we are. 

It will be a fairly nice day in 
Iowa City- hope we get back there 
-because the clouds will start 
breaking up nnd clearing away be
fore noon. Then the clouds will 
be scattered as the sky gradually 
ciears. Temperature will be about 
the same. 

. "'" . AUlsies Retake I-All Borneo Oil:~a::u~~~~::o:~. H~~ .. ~~:.:~~,.~a:~J 
MANILA, Wednesday (AP) -

Australian Ninth division forces 
completed the reconquest of the 
great west Borneo oil fields Sun
day wi~h the capture of Miri, 
whose 300 oil wells have been 
blazinl under the Japanese torch 
for the last three weeks. 

United Nations charter represents words a day, turning out 50 indi
a translation of 3,000,000 words vidual documents. 
Into Russian, Chinese, French, The men who pulled otf the job 
Spanish and English, and ~O,OOO,- of translation and documentation 
000 pages of documentation. are Andre Simonpietri, a Vireinia
by a staff of 135 translators, WOrk. born of Corsican ancestry, who has 
Ing around the clock in 10-hour has been organizing conferences 

It was whipped Into ;final form for the United States state depart
shifts, seven days a week for nine ment for eight years, and GuJl
weeks. lermo Surd, a dapper Puerto Rican 
• The speed with which transla- linguist who heads the . depart
tions were made ranged from 360 ment's interpreting and translating 
words a minute by American typ- section. 

The town of 14,500 pfe-war pop
Ulation was deserted when the 
"digger" column, which had landed 
at the Luton refinery center sev-

,WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- era I days earlier, pushed througtJ 
'tit '~'oted ye.terday to require the wrecked storage tanks, power sta· 
tovernment to return jurisdiction lions and office buildings, a head-
11'1(11' the United States employ- quarters spokesman said today. 
~nt servlca to th, statl!ll within Gen. Douglas MacArthur's cOm
w 4aY8 after tha el1d of tile war. munlque today did not mention the 
' the aclion wal taken throllgh operation, conflnlng its report of 

ists usine special recording ma- To Simonpietri fell the responsi
chines to 500 words an hour by bility of putting into five lanlf
Chinese experts painting in each uages-without a single mistake
lette~ with a delicately small every word o~ the new charter. 
brush. There were instances w hen 

These translators-each an ex- Simonpletri had his translaiQJ!II 
pert in his own language-set an prepare as many as 25 b"ans
unprecedented record for interna- lations of document in order not to 
tional conferences: not a single hold up a committee or commls
committee or commission was held sion meeting. 

pptlon by voica vote of a rider Borneo operations to air activity. 
to a '1,123,749,241 appropriation There likewise was no conflrma· 
"U .or thl! labor department and tion of reports which the Tokyo 
f~al security .genc,. for the raido has been circulating for 
l",e tlscal year. ' more than a week that allied war
" tha employment :service Was ships have been active aU Ballk
.n ov~r from the states by papan, on the eastern coast ot 
t'tltcutlve proclamation of the late Borneo. 
Pte.ldent ltQOllvaU 'arly In tbe The spokeSman said the AU8sies 
'tiar to apetd the ch.nn.llnt ot walked into Miri without oppoal': 
wprlcer. t. w.r J.n4Ultrl .. , \lOll, 

back a minute because of transla- "The work we have done is In-
tion delay. credible when you stop to think 

In one single day during the about it," he explained. "After all, 
weeks-long conference, the trans- we have rounded out, on time, 
lating section turned ot 1,700,000 translations of a document tNt 
pages of documentation on a bat- took nine weeks to write where 
tery of 20 electrically operated the architects at Verlailles took 
mimeograph machines, nine months." 

Premiere Performance T onight- Truman Gets 
'Come Mar_c_h,_en_9_H_o_m_e_'_O_ p_en_s Rising Ovation 

The premiere performance of 
"Come Marching Home" by Lleut. 
Robert W. Anderson, U.S.N.R 
will be liven this evening in the 
university theater. Prize winner 
among 47 plays entered In the 
army-navy special service division 
competition, "c a m e Marching 
Home" Is presented through ar
rangement with the author's wife, 
who Is here for the opening. 

The play is unusual in Its set 
stage arrangement. The single set 
represents living quarters In a 
made-over barn. Designed by 
Prof. Arnold Gillette of the speech 
and dramatic art department, the 
scene has a comfortabie New Eng
land atmosphere. 

Built In the theater work/lhop, 
the set Is rolled on stage, over
coming many of the faults of the 

802 Japanese Quit 
In Okinawa Fighting 

Enemy Reports Claim 
Allied Invasion 
Of Unidentified Island 

G U A M, Wednesday (AP)
Emerglng frOm cave$, canetields 
and brushy valleys, scores of Japa
nese carrying surrender lea rle ts 
gave themselves up to American 
Tenth army troops yesterday . 

The day's total of prisoners, in
cluding hundreds of Nipponese 
captured at- riUe POint Cl driven 
from caves with grenades, was 
802, increasing to 9,498 the num
ber 01 enemy troops In stockades 
on Okinawa. The figures were 
given in Fleet Admiral Chesler W. 
Nimitz' communique today . 

Yank patrols continued their 
m op up operations throughout 
southern Okinawa. 

A number of Japanese planes 
appeared over the Okinawa area 
Monday night but did no damage 
with the lew bombs they dropp d, 
the communlque reported, TweJve 
raiders were destroyed by anti
aircraft fire and combat air pa
trols. 

(Contradictory reports by the 
Japanese radio, one snying an al
lied invasion had ~en attempted 
on an unidentified island midway 
between Okinawa and the Nippon
ese home Islands, another merely 
speculating on the possibility of 
such a move, were picked up in 
London and New York. 

(The all-Indin radio, heard in 
London, reported a Tokyo broad
cast as saying that forces were 
attempting an invasion at an is
land; presumably, as previously 
predicted by To kyo, Amaml 
OShima. 

Chinese Drive 
For Shanghai 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have ripped 16 miles up 
China's " inv'aslon" coast toward 
Shanghai, advancing withln 165 
miles south of the great seaport in 
a new, two-day pursuit of with
drawing Japanese lorces, the Chi
nese hiah command said last night. 

Sweeping alan I the south shore 
of Taichow bay, 4S0 miles west of 
AmerlcaD-held Okinawa, General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek's troops 
haVe battered to the Linhal (Tal
chow) city area south of the great 
industrial Hangchow region, a 
communique said. 

With the new advance the Jap
anese had been cleared from a 
365-mi1e svetch of China's vulner
'able east coast. The Chinese op
posite F'ormosa hold the entire 
coastal area south to Japanese
held Amf)Y. ]n the last ftve weeks, 
the Japanese have abandoned 2f() 
miles Of coastllne north from 
roochow to Linhai. 

The Chinese burst forward along 
a ~tal hlihway to the L1nhai 
area from Hwangyen, enaaging 
Japan~ rearauards. 

t y pic a I hurriedly constructl'd 
scenes, according to Professor 
Gillelle. By use of slanting ceiling, 
beams and different tloor levels, 
a sense of depth Is obtained, to 
make the selting more realistic. 

Similar to a wagon stage, the 
set roUs on fixed tracks to the 
stage, whe"e It is held in place by 
wooden wedges. The c Iling Is 
dropped down by ropes to Cit se
curely in the walls. 

Slone work typical of New Eng
land ottages is appliqu d and 
nailed on, piece by piece, instead 
of being painted in one piece. 
Wood n b ms which look realis
tically solid are mere light wood 
frames covered with canvas. 

The Cllst of charact rs for 
"Com Marclhng Home" includes: 
Robert Jensky of Pola Alto, Calif.; 

New$ Analyst 
To Lecture 
Friday Nigh" 

Carroll Binder, foreign n ws 
analyst, will be the s cond speaker 
in the summer s s. ion I tur 
series. lie will dLcuss "Rwsin 
lind lhe So n Francisco Conference" 
Friday evening on the w st ap
proach lo Oid Capitol. Blndcr '1-
lend d til COli rerencc liS n n ws
paper representative. 

Correspondent and world trnv
eler, Bindel' went to Minn apolis 
a shorL lime ago as ed i toria I d 1-
tor or the Minneapolis Star-Jour
nal and Tribune. Previously he 
hod bc n In charge of the for Ign 
news service or the Chicago Daily 
News. I1is syndicated column, 
"The Trend of Foreien Affairs," 
has app nred in leading newRpa
pers ot lhe United States, Gr at 
Britoin, Cnllllda and South 
America. 

In 0 ddition lo his ed i torin I 
work, Bind r has achl ved promi
nence as a platform speak r, nc
cording to Prof. M. Willard Lamp, 
director ot the chool of r !igion 
and director of the summer se~ion 
lectures. 

50 8-29's Smash 
Nip Utsube River 
Oil Refinery 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP) -
Neariy 50 B-29's struck the Utsube 
river oil refinery, J apan's principal 
producer of aviation gasoline, in a 
precision demolition attack before 
midnight last night. 

The raid followed by half a day 
the greatest Super!ortress demOli
tion pinpOinting at Honshu ind us
tr ies in which near ly 500 of the 
sky glants blasled 10 targets with 
3,00 tons of bombs. 

The Utsube relinery is located 
near Yokkaichi, 18 miles south
west 01 Nagoya on Ise bay. Since 
the destruction of fuel centers at 
Tokyama alld Otake on May 10, 
the Utsube plant was the enemy's 
largest remaining producer of 
aviation gasoline. 
The city of Yokkaichl was henvliy 

damaged in n lire raid June 18. 
Army, navy and marine air

power ranged for over the western 
Paciifc In other scattered blows a t 
enemy shippine and ground instal
lations. 

Search Mariners of Fleet Air 
Wing One sank a medium 1reigh
er-transport in the Yellow sea. 

Japanese Report 
Invasion of Kume 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Radio 
Tokyo reported last nigh t fIlat al
lied troops landed on Kume island, 
SO miles west ot Okinawa, this 
mornlng (Japanese time). 

No details were given in the 
broadcast, which was beamed in 
English to American areas. 

OW Bud Such a landing would expand 
I get the American loothald in the cen-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- tral Ryukyus, where American 
ate refused yesterday to follow troops have captured Okinawa and 
the house's lead in slashlng funds nearly a score of tiny nearby is
tor the otflce of war information lands. 
and voted it a $39,670,215 budlet There was no allied confirmation 
10r the next fiscal )'ear~ of the Kume invasion repOrt. 

Jerry Fenlger, A2 of Davenport; 
Paullne Mudge, A4 of SlJppery 
Rock, Pa.; Is\ea Hope, A2 of Chl-
ago; Rex Kyker; Denton Snyder; 

Nora Br hn n; Merline Case, G 
at Atoka, Okla; Dorothy Stinch
comb, A3 of Muncie, Ind.; Mar
caret Rowland or Dayton, Ohio; 
Joan Ronk, A4 of Oklahoma City, 
Oklo.; Jaime Montana of Bogota, 
Columbia; Marlon Odell; Stuart 
McConkle, and Armon Bonney. 

Th play I under the direction 
of Prof. E. C. Mable, head of the 
speech and dram tic art depart
ment. Prof. Bernelce Prisk is in 
ch rge ot costumes and Denton 
Snyder planned the liehtlne. 

Performances will be liven 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenlnes, with a matinee 
Saturdny a!lernoon. 

London Poles Decry 
New Administration 

Challenge Authority 
Of Major Powers 
To Sponsor Change 

Interim Commiuion 
Meets Today to Fill 
Gap Until League 
AN FRAN I ( AP)-

United NaUon tat Iilllt'n . ign d 
yesterday tb eharter of 8 new 
world organiut i nand Pr j . 
dent Troman cl d on of the 
gr atest mbli of hiBtory 
with.n urane th t "you 
hav creat d a gr at in trument 
for pt'act'." 

"Th world mu t now u e 
it!" (r Trum n id. 

Addre ing tht' final plenary 
ion of th nit d Nati Jl 

cont ren ,lh hi f x nth e 
appealed to del I te of 60 nations 
to make th charter "a IIvlng 
thine," to eek It. lmmedlate rati
fication. He promised: 

"I ""11 .e ... thll tharter to lbe 
Vntted &lit lfD.ate at once. I .m 
nre that &lie overwhelmillf _ti
lDe'" 01 &be people 01 my eoubUy 
aDd el their ~pruena Uv In Ute 
RDate II lD lavor of IlIUIIedllte 
ratUIe&Uon." 

Mr. Truman was liven a rlaing 
ovation. He smiled and, xtendlng 

LONDON (AP) _ Th Polish hla Drms outward, d lared, "Oh, 
government In London ye terday what II ,teat dny thi s can be In 

history." 
denounced lhe n wly tormed "no- Facil\l him as he spoke w ra 
tlonal unity" admlnlslratlon of the men nnd women who met her 
Wnl'snw as n "pseudo -loV rn-
m nt," and d clnr d It wouid ling two months lind a d y ago to draft 

a master plan for pe ceo Behind 
to its claim at nuthority to speak him was a bright blue background, 
tor the PQiisJ1- Mtion. with the lla of all th Unlt d 

1l chall ng d the authority of Nallons sllhou tted ng insL it, In-
the major powers to sponsor crea-
t ion of the broadened Waraaw Lerspersed between tour DU9t r , 

gold n column •. 
government, and nsserted Polnnd ecreUry of tate tetUnilII In-
now is occupld "by an allen nrmy troduced Mr. Truman by aayln, 
nnd on lien politicn l pollce." 

The d elarat lons were made in bnpl" "Fellow II le,ate , the 
n formal note handed to all allied president of Ute United tat ." 
govel'nmenls except Russia . As Mr. Truman spoke there 

Meonwhile, other Polish leaders were frequ nt outbursts of ap-
plause. Members of th army, navy 

gathering In Warsaw were ex- and the marine s rvic R, Including 
p led to announce soon Lhe exact WAOl, WAVES nnd SPARs, stood 
mnke-up of the new Polish odmln- t rigid attention In a I mleircle 
18tro1.lon ogr ed upon in talks In b hind th presid nt. 
Moscow. Many quart ra expect 
Britain and the Unlted States to " With this chart r," th pr si
recognize th is new admlnlslTllUon. dent slIid, "the world can b gin to 

look forward to the tim when all 
In that event, yesterday's d clor- worthy human beings may b p r-

ation by the London eovernment milled Lo live decently as free 
of Pr mler Tomosz. Arcl zewski people. 
may be its last before goil1l into "II we lIhoDld 'aUer In the lu
political xile. 

Y st rday', note asserted the ture In Ollr wUl to use It, mllJloDl 
n w Polish adminlsLratiQn "ha.8 _w liviD( will aurely die. 
been created on the basis of un- "Let ua not 1011 to Ira p Lhls 
precedent d procedure while the supreme chance to establlsh a 
whole of Polish territory is occu- world-wide rule or reason-to cre
pled by the Soviet army and at ate an endurlnl peace under the 

. 'leuidonce of God." 
a time when Pol s are deprived of Presid t T rum a n finished 
the elementnry rights of man and sp kl 7 28 t I ci t' " a ng : p. m. cen ra war 

Izen. time and was Ilv n a standing 

Abdication Expected 
BRUSSELS (AP)- Klnt Leo

pold In of Belgium last rught 
weighed the fra nk counsel of his 
political friends and enemies, and 
all siens indicated that a dec ision 
to abdicate was inevitable. 

Lieul. Gen. Walter Gangsho! 
Van Der Meersch, a trusted adviser 
to the throne, said he felt unable 
to (orm a government tor the 
king. 

Japs Retreat Here 

ovation by the del gallons. 
After announcJne that the in

terim commission would meet 
today to start laylnl pians lor 
brideil1l the gap between the con
ference and ralitlcation of the new 
lealue, Stettlnlus ral d his gavel 
and said : 

"I nOw hereby deelar. the UnI
W NaU. ... conlereau on Inter
uUeDaI or,anlaaUon adjourned!' 

His lavel 1ell. It wns 7:29 p. m. 
(central war time) the band 
",unl Into the Star Spanlled 
Banner. When It was over, Stet
tiniUl took the president's arm 
and walked olt the opera house 
stale. 

Ten con fer e n c e delegation 
chiefs, most ot them in their na
tive toneues, had preceded the 
president in addressing the c10sina 
conference aeasion In San Fran
cisco'. war memorial opera house. 

Mr. Truman watked lie,.. a 
001111 to &be opera boaae from tbe 
........... ., &lie veien •• em
ortaI baUdllll, where be .... 
waieilN &be ADlerIeaD delepUoD 
.. tile ebarter, Itat1UJa M 1:11 
.. .. (PWT). A doaeD mare dele
ratl .. had to affix &belr qua
tva after &be tIaaI plenary _l
Iar. 

With the rest of the American 
'-______ L-___ ..;-,;., delegation at the United Nations 

JAPANESE RESISTANCE ap
pears to he enuablln.r 011 ever)' 

LUIOn lroni, aceorr ..... to reporM 
from field co1luluL1IIIen In aU .. -
tors. Enemy troo.. In laereaalac 
numbers are •• rreadertq I. 
American 'Orelel lD the Cap"..
valley and In the _ut&las .at 
of MaDila. Reporta of .arrenter 
Indicated elearl" the a~ .. -
&erloraUon whleb Is .1IIIerwdalar 
Nip Gen. TomoTD-ki Y ........... 
once·va_W .hiUp..... ...... 
'orca. 

conference lined up behind him, 
Secretary 01 State StettiniU9 eased 
Into a blue armchair and penned 
bis name swlttly and firmly on Ute 
charter of a new world organiza
tion dedicated to peace. 

Stettinius Ilanced up, spoke 
brieOy. The 0 the r delelates 
stepped forward in tum to place 
their names on the charter- Sena
tors Tom Connally and Arthur 
Vandenberl, Represetnatlves Sol 
Bloom and Charles A. Eaton, 
Comdr. Harold E. StuHn, Dun 
Virl\ni8 Gildersleeve. -_. _--" 

_ _ ___ _ ______ J 
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-Truman'l Succellor 
* .. • 

By KlltKE L, SlMPIiiON 
Associated Press News Analys' 
The radio rumor factory In 

Fred M, Pownall, PubUsher By PAUL MALLON Tokyo is working overtime wlth 
:ohn A. Stlchnoth, Editor Wally Strinpham, Adv. 14(1'. WASHINGTON-How Mr. ['ru- reports of impending further 

man happened to burst out sud- American or Allied , land lng opera-

lin tered as lIecond claBII mall 
matter at the nostoffJce at Iowa 
City, Iowa. unaer the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 
Edltorlal Office ........................ 4192 
~oclety Office ............. _ ........... 4193 
l3usiness Office ...................... 4191 

Subscription ratell-By man $5 
per year; by carrier, 111 cents 
wteltl.y. $5 per year. 

denJ,:, for a new line 01 succession lions on Borneo 01' in the north-
to the presidency, just before he ern Ryukyu:s above Okinawa, vir-
took a plane trip w~t, was not ex- tually Oll lhe lht'eshold of southern 
pIa i ned to his congressional Japan. Whether these are pure 
leade~, to whom he recommended !ishing expec\itions or actually 

The Associated Press II exclu- it. based on the sighting or naval task 
lively entltled to we for republi- This Is the only legislation be forces or troopsl1ip convoys by 
cation of all news 4ispatc~es enemy air scrouts remains to be 

dlt d to it t th i has suggested without consulttng seen. There seems logical rea:son 
cre e or no 0 erw s~ the big four (leaders of senate and 
cre<Jtted In thl. paper and also house) who meet with him weekly. to anticipate !urU1er developments, 
the local news published herein. That may be one of the minor 110wever, on both flanks of tbe 

-------------..:..------:.....------ reasODS for the gruff distaste con- China sea battleline. 
gress is showing for the idea of Full effective use of Okinawa as WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1945 

Training of Peace Officers-
Peace officers - sheriffs and 

city pOlice men - shoulder as 
great a responsibility as any prl>
fe:ssional man, yet they perform 
their duties under a sometimes 
overwhelmingly disadvantage. 

They must maintain law and 
order and preserve individual lib
erty and safety with the benelit 

. of only meager training. While it 
is financially pro fit a b 1 e lor 
prospective doctors and lawyers 
to attend u n i vel's i tie s to be 
trained in their profesSions, it is 
not lor peace officers. 

The advantages of good train
ing even are denied them after 
they have joined a police force. 
Except for the very largest cities, 
the forces do not have "schools" 
to teach men the proper methods 
of criminal investigation and ap
prehension. 

The University of Iowa's col
lege of law has taken the lead in 
correcting this deplorable situa
tion. Under the direction oj Prot. 
Rollin Perkins, nationally recog
nized as one of the leaders in 

criminology, a "short course" tor 
peace oHicers Is held annuall.Y. 

The cOUfse already has achieved 
remarkable results. The achieve
ments wele praised by Ernest 
Kuhnel, special PBI asent in 
charge of the Des Moines field 
district, anQ Sam Hardy, FllI 
agent for 21 years who has par
ticipated in all of the country's 
major cases. 

Police otficer~ are taugbt the 
proper methods of apprebending 
criminals, taJtina evidence and 
testifying in court. They are in
troduced to the newest sclenti~c 
devices for tracking down fugi
tives and obtaining convictions on 
~vidence sucl1 as a scrap of clotb, 
bit of blood or foot imprint. 

This year an inqovation bas 
been introduced. A crime will be 
staged, with enouah evidence 
planted to lead police omcers to 
the criminal. Then the criminal 
will be tried in moot court. and 
if the police have used the 
methods they are being taught in 
special classes, th~ criminal will 
be convicted. 

An Eye for an ,Eye-A~other Miracle 
Just before 1800 a French sur

geon tried to sew a glass disk to 
the cornea of an eye in an at
tempt to re:otore sight to a blind 
person. That experiment was un
successfUl, but it opened to 
science a great new field of hu
manitarian work. 

AS A CONSEQUENCE OF 
THE FRENCHMAN WITH THE 
GLASS DISK, SURGEONS 
TODAY ARE ABLE ,TO RE
STORE SIGHT TO THOUSANDS 
OF PERSONS BLlNDED BE
CAUSE OF CORNEAL IN
JURIES AND DISEASES. 

The miracle of new sight is 
achieved by grafling a healthy 
cornea to an eye to replace a 
damaged one. The operation first 
became practical about 10 years 
ago when a Russian surgeop 
astonished the world by anllounc
ing that he had successfully 
transplanted scores of corneas 
from eye to eye. 

The Russian's technique has 
been greatly simplified by Amer
ican surgeons. Now, in almost 
every case, a cornea operation 
can be successful. (The cornea is 
the t(ansparent window behind 
which lie the iris anctf.upil. 

The results of the work already 
lone brings new hope to th~ 

breasts of thousands of soldiers 
and industrial workers who will 
cry "I can see again" after a 
surgeon has performed the deli
cate operation. 

Now that the technique has 
been PErfected, the problem is to 
obtain as many healthy, liv}nll 
corneas as possible. It is !!Sti
fDated that 10,000 to 15,000 have 
corneal defects which could be 
corrected by the &rafting opera
tion. 

In Russia corneas are removed 
wJthout permission immediately 
after death and are kept in a 
':b.ank" for use in emergency. 

But in America we mu:st proceed 
according to our own ideals. 

So the Eye Bank for Sight 
Restora tion has been established 
to collect and preserve corneas 
and to transplant them in suit
able Gases. The National Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness, 
the American Red Cross and 
other public he a 1 t h medical 
agencies stand behind Ihe project. 

Corne33 may be obtained by 
preserving them undamaged from 
an elfe wrich has suffered some 
other injury or by removing them 
v.(ithtn a few hours after a person 
has died. In the latter case. it is 
necessary to obtain the legal con
sent of the next of kin . Even it 
the eye may have been lett by 
will to an agency for surgical use, 
consent still is required. 

Since this exchange for an eJlJe 
tor ;tn eye calls lor oothing more 
than a generous act, who can 
doubt that Ihe response to the 
Eye Bank's appeal will be ade
quate. It there can be no assur
ance that an eye which has been 
removed after death will always 
be used to restore siibt to livin~ 
eyes, there will always be th~ 

satisfaction of knowing that a 
sCi.entific purpClS~ will be served. 

If there are enough eyes in the 
bank, intensive research ean be 
con'duct~ and surgeons can be 
trained to perform an operation 
with magnifying glasses and with 
bits of tissu~ measured in frac
tions of a ~quare incb. 

Above all, it oUers hope for 
thousand!! - especially soldiers 
blinded in the service of their 
country. In the Middle East, in 
India and China and North 
Afric:a, w~ere traehof"1I is p~eva
lent, are thousands who may one 
day profit trom th. Eye Bank. . 

Jiappily, the world is not al
low~d to lo~ f~Hh in Wach:s . • 

Abraham Lincoln's Rornanc~ 
New evidence has been found 

to SUbstantiate tl'!e often dispute<! 
story of Abraham Lincplp's rl>
mance with Ann Rutledge. Al
though the evidence is inconclu
sive, it i:j enough to reestablish 
the romance as more than a 
legend. 

Whether Lincoln actually loved 
Ann bas long been a controversial 
issue. In late years scholars h'1've 
been agreeing that it was only a 
tale, started alter Lincoln's death , 
to destroy trust in the belief that 
Mary Todd had Lincoln's love. 

The legend has painted a dra
matic and scorn1ul picture of 
Lincoln going through life with a 
melancholy, Heathcliff-like pas
sion for the lost Ann. More and 
more experts have agreed that 
Ann was wholly a figJllent of tile 
Imagination, conceived with de
liberate malice. 

, 
DePunkinlJ of th~ ato'i bin~ed 

on the tact that no coq~~mpor.ry 
proof was a~ hand-flO p~ 
referencell to tb~ rOlJlanc~ or to a 
prfson n~ Ann RIfUedJe. 
, &t Jay Monallh~n, ~,arch 
pditor of th~ Illinots state historI
cal library, fouJld the ~vlc!,nce 
that had been the missirtg link iJI 
he Feb. 15, 1~62, issue ot an IIlt-. \ 

nOls paper. 
1lhe paper c:ontained a story 

called "A Romance 01. Bealit,," 
whlcb recoqnted the Lincoln-Ann 
Rutledge romance ylrtuarIy as It 
has been handed down through 
the years. It did not name the 
"lovely ~auty," but her identity 
was unmistakablEl. Mr. Monaahao 
said. A~ the details ' Fh~ked. 

Lincoln mUllt hlp"e ~n tbe 
stOff, and h, clio not d~lI)' it
furtber ~idtmee that the 'ro-

• mance actually existed. 

making the speaker of the bouse a major air and sea base or ~or 
next in line. concentration of amphibious forces 

I suspect sly Hatton Sumners, for the next major operations 
Texas chairman of the house judi- would seem to call particularly for 
ciary commlttee, had an under occupation of the Amami group of 
hand in developing the notion that the Ryukyus of which Amam! 
his fellow Texan, Speaker Sam . Oshima is the large:ot, second only 

~,:b~~: ~n~u~~~~~t~e~,e sS:~= .. r'l!r~e:-: - ~~j;~~dl~a~~::e~n ~tk:~~sw~~t;:d 
the south coast of Kyushu. 

committees looked quietly into As a Hanking protection for 
question 01 succession for month~ Now It Can B~ Told- Okinawa, in process of being more 
and produced a bill, which no one 
noticed, proposing something very, d F . comuletely fitted with airstrips 

S · than any similar small land mass 
very similar to the whole Trumap • Qun .,', f, . ury in the world, Amami Oshima woud scheme. Jim Farley made a sp~h 
advocating similar action about a ~eem essential. It w4iluld also pro-

vide additional delopment room 
month ago. for the American air power being 

Deeper behind the dispute lies AP NeWlifeatures lell whether the enemy was above, shuttled from Europe for the .(inal 
the conflict and jockeying over LONDON-The British navy ha~ below or slightly oft to one side blasting attacks on Japan. 
continuance ot State Secretary given t\411 credence to a feport that of the Tribune. The island's dominating geo
Stettinius in the first cabinet of- one pf its submarines d~troyed an Then tw~ swishing sounds were graphical fealUl'e is an extinct vo;'" 
flee, from which he would succeed enemy U-boat while both were heard- plamly enemy torpedoes cano rising some 2,500 feet above 
Mr. Truman under existing law. completely submerged: . aimed by the German's sound-de- sea level. It is much like Okinawa, 

Deeper yet is the fact that Mr. L' t E f n 1 d tCl:tor at tbe British. They missed. however, in that there is much lUe. . . .... a ston, comman ef "'h . . 
Roosevelt's ass is I ant president, of the Britts~ sub Tribunl!, 'said ., e B,itish commander closed relatively level ground which could 
James F . Byrnes, is being ardentl.y the sinking was accomplished by the range to ' half a mile. Then be used for air strips and dispersal 
promoted fllr the Stettinius job, sound detection alne one morning tpom the sOl\nd ot the U-boat areas. The adjacent island of 
not only to handle that post, but in AUillst of 1940. ' a~ope, he calclJlated her position Amami Gunto, just to the south-
because she has unique experience and released two torpedoes, one at west, also is large enough to be 
and ability to take over the country SOO)1 alter ~hll Tribune sub- a ~tb of 4i feet and another at useful. It has less high ground to 

merged, Lieulenant Balston said, 3D • t if anything happens to Mr. Tru- ... ~ee . ' implement the same sort of death-
man. her Asdic (or sound-detec:ting) de- Tw'enty-flve seconds . la~el' there stand defense encountered 00 

vice conlacted a :;hip ~rOSSing h r ,. . In fact, I happen to know, from . was all explosion- one tID fish had Okinawa and presumably would be 
bows. A sweep with t e periscope "it. SurfaCing, Lieutenant Balston less diffl'cult for ph'b' at an unquestionable aLtt.hority (who ,. am I 10US -showed a ~lear horizon IIn4 *he found 1 g "1 dg b'ts f t k th A . 0 h' 

. incidentally is opposed to Byrnes) British concluded an enemy sub- . jI ar e 01 smu e, I 0 ac an maml s lma. 
that Mr. Roosevelt considered him clo~hing and Iloating wreckage . There is a question, however, 
to be the best fitted man to s~c- marien also was submerged some- from ' the Nazi sub. whether Japanese delense delop
ceed. Everyone knows by now thai where ah~ad of theJTI-. "This is ihe fIrst case known," ment in the Ryukyus was not pri
Byrnes was crowded out at thJ The Tribune began to stalk the said the offIcial report; ;'where an marily concentrated on Okinawa. 
Chicago convention by political U-boat, but while it was 4eter- attack on another submarine has That biggest island of the group 
considerations, and by on~ con- mined that the quarry was abou~ been brought to a successful con- almost exactly midway between 
sideration in particular- he could a mile ahead, no lorpeooes wer~ clusion entirely by' the use of Japan and Formosa was so obvi
not clear with Sidney. fired because it was impossible to Asdic." ously the strategic key to defen:;e 

of the Ryukyu chain inner bulwark 
Mr. Truman is personally a close of Japanese China sea communi-

trl~nd and admirer of Speaker Sam NIT dOta St A C b M cations in the norlh that it is pos-
Rayburn. The Texan knows all . ~ya ra liOns r·ong m, ong J.U en sible other islands of. the group are 
there is to know about legislation . relatively lightly manned. And it 
and Washington politics, and man- , .. • .. .. .. is to be doubted that the foe has 
aged to survive the CIO effort to Thrqw Coins in Sea, Ru~ B~ddhQ Statues for Luck managed to reinforce garrisons on 
stampede all na~ional politics laft ___________________________ 'any island of the chain except pos-
year, although Rayburn is not too sibly its most northerly elements 
clear with Sidney either. By MUaLlN SPENCf;R on the pier, band and all. immedialely off the coast of 

House speakers are usually men PEARL HARBOR (AF)-At ~he So strong is the tradition of Kyushu. 
of this same legislative and politi- start, the submal'ipe men toss band music for submariners that American air and sea domina
cal experj~nce . They must be, their coins overboard-nickl~. "{hen an undersea raider saileq tion of all-approaches to Okinawa 
under the system of their selection, dimes, even silver dollars. Wherl boldly into a PhlUppine island has been so continuous and com
giving the oldest (in lellgth of they come back they toss theii port, within five mhes of a major plete since the first landings there 
service) and best fitted politico, mates overboard. Japanese miUtary insllllla tion, to til at nothing but enemy suicide 
first the leadership of the party in Tradition is strong among the deUv~r ' supplies to guerrillas in planes and sporadic waves of 
the house and then the speaker- men ' who sail and fight beneath 1"3, tlle natives mustered a brass bombers in light force have slipped 
ship if his party becomes a majori- the seas and submarine warfare in band and played softly while the through. There has been nothing 
ty or a vacancy develops. Thus the a tempo never before waged by sub tied up at an improvised pier. to indicate that the Amami islands 
speaker is always a P'1rty man. the United States is creating new That night the band starteq played any part whatever in the 

I believe this was the main COIl- customs. ' playing again and a submariner Akinawa defense and it is possible 
sideration in the Truman recom- called across his final request that their garrisons were largely 

d l' M St tt'· . bl No submarine sailor, from the ""mber 'from his lookout post. As d men a Ion. r, e JnIUS lS a e, captain down to the youngest sea- ,- epleted to supplement that on 
but not party. He has never listeq man, would think of {"noring thEl the boat pulled away lrom the is- Okinawa for what Tokyo now de
a party for himself in Who's Who. "land its crew coulrl hpar the scribes as a successful "delaying 
Mr. Byrne'S is party, but at least tradition of tossing a coin over- strains of "St Louis Blues." . stand." 
one of Mr. Truman's top managers, board as a "Slife return" tol!:e'n. 
is against him . There would prob- On return to port, 'every mlln 
ably be no opposition to the ap- aboard who ha~ been promoted, 
pointment of Byrnes as state sec- who has qualified and won his 
retary, if congress made the hOUSe dolphins, or who bas distinguisbed 
speaker next in Line for the presi- himself in any manner, is pulled 
dency. upon deck, within a few minutes 

(Most people bere think ByrnfS after the boat docks, and tossect 
will get the state appointment lIny- over the side. 
way, as Mr. Truman is taking him On one boat, Lieut. Josepb Cala
to Berlin, along with Stettini'is, brese of Newark, N. J ., was 
who no doubt would bave to stay "dul}ked" at lueling stop when 
in office until after the San .Iiran- word was passed that he bad 
cisco treaty is through the senate, completed his qualification tests 
probably in September, ItS no one and won his golden dolphins. 
else knows enough about it. al- In every COmpartment of a sub
though then he cOuld take the am- marine, the ship's own empl~ 
basl>adot:ship to London.) ' appears. po Cal'lprese's cF'Ift tbe 

The essence ot the s~ccession Insignia is a ferocious and bighly 
matter as it stands now, tberelore, realistic~orilla, peering through 
is this: binoculars and. ri,dlI!iI a re$J

Mr. Truman wants to keep suc- helfded t,orp,eRo. It 's silrro~p'dj:d 
cession to experie ced party men by Japanese flags, each In4icating 
1I\Iho are elected by the ~ople, and a "kill" to 'the boat's credit. 
his party leaders in conjUess are Names of wives or sweethearts 
likely to turn down his recom- are painted on scores of lnstl'u
mendation because a republican ments throu"ho~t the boat. 
might slide into the presiq~ncy E~ch. torp~do tube has lit lei!~t 
that way-it the opposition won one girl's 'lame p,!inted on the 
~he house next year, tor instance, inner door. 
and elected its man as speaker. Two small statues of Buddha 

'An early decision which' will 
ease ' the apprehension over the stand in each torpedo room. It is , 

a time honored custom tnat t/iey state secretaryship and pro,.,ide be presented by the skipper's 
definite succession will not be easy .. sweetllf:art or wile and J'u ~t' be
to reach. Both Truman and the 
resisting cong~'essmen have suffi- tOl'e firing, the torpeaoman in 
elent arguments to make them charge win qUfckly rub the pro
fum for their position, yet co~ress truding bell~ o! tbe lItt!e figur~, 
will never pass a succession o/'der just for luck. 

Most colorful of submarine tra-which would allow an oposition , 
part:!! to crawl in, un-elected for diti.ons are up-military tr! ppings 
the White House. wbich decorate t~e sub as It pulls 

Personally I believe the most into port. A new brooql !!psheq ~o 
Important part of Mr;. Trum~'s tpe forVo/ard .,...Isco~ siinif.~ a 
recommenadtion was that whoever "delln IIweep"-th1! slpJc:ln~ of 
soceeeds be supjected (0 a national every 5/1lp in 81 convoy. 
election at t¥ next general elec- A S4blp~ril'le carryiJ1_ w~UJ!ded 
lion. Then the people could pass a b par d wIlL lly the P.Uf
upon whatever choice is made be- p~ heart lIen/lll/lt. U sl)e r.~es a 
lore iwo years at most. It congress presidential U(lit citation for a 
Insisb upon running succession "hilh Uinnale r~" I~ hoist, tbe 
.down through the cabinet, in or.der trl-colored pen.,.Jl!. Colors. fll at 
to guarantee succession within the half ~t wbell a man j:a 100t oVer
party, then presidents may be- im- board. 
pelled to choose better cabinet of- The pulse-quickening thrill that 
fleers. goes with a band pla)'j~ as a shIp 

leaves or returns to port has been 
discarded by virtually every other 
branch of the navy, but It Itill 
holds true- omong submariners. 

Nip Pre1J1i~r Suzuki, we read, 
represents the Japanese big busi
ness men who, thanks tb the ex
cellent efforts of our B-291s, are 
rapidly b~omin~ little !>u~in", 
men .. 

As tpl' r u s t-.ta!ped, boUle
.carred bopt pulls into port the~ 
always il ' e· rul·welromklr ·part.Y 

~ FAD GIllie .tralerically valuable Liao'un, pea'nl\l" jlll& "'flh 
., Manelurla (Ja,.nese.conlr8I1e~ Manch.kuo) Is one of the q ... -
$101'. which ma, need 10 be seUled after Ute war with the NI,"~M! 
.. etIded, onJinally Chinese, 'he laPS seized 'he southern U., tn
c1udlnr the hl,hly 8traterte port of Port Arthur til 1194 darlnr the 
n~' 8~-J.' war. The JaPi were persuaded to return tlle telsed 
~rr,tory to C~bJa wh'eh nation, In 1898, ,.ve Russia a 25-year lease 
ell Port Artlnlr, where Ihe RUlISlans planned 10 establlslt a .... e.t 
"aval base. However, the Japs CAPtured Port Arthur In tlte RU!!lllll
.,.palll!lle war (1906) and have 'held It ever IRlnee, Port Arthur IlOd 
!!t' .lIt" "'1 0' Darte~ no' only control the approach to 'he ust 
-y ., CItlIi lIut are h!fhly tmlflOrtan. 10 lile commerce 0' Manchuria 
(Manehukuo) and tbe hr_ Mon.olIa.s, . . . 

f 
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UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 
Wedael4la,. Jane Z'l 

Peace Officers Shod tour~. 
3 p. m, lectu~e on "Mounds and 

'their COli len es," by l'roressor 
Charlet 'ft. Keyes, chemJstry audi
toriUM. 

TInaracIar, I .... II 
Peace OIf.icers Short Course. 

Binder, News Analyst; welt ap
proach to Old Capitol (M8cbtldt 
Auditorium in case of rain) I 

S.turda" June 31 I 

9 a. m. Panel forum; spealltr, 
Carrol Binder, house cha~r, 
Old Capitol . 

frldllY, J.ae Z9 10 a. m. Speech and Hearln, ae-
4 p. m. S~h an<\ Hearina Re- habilitation conference sen_Ie 

hablUtation con(erence sen ate chamber, Old Capitol I 

chamber, Old Caphol '1-10 p. m. All-University Pliy 
Peace OWcers Short Course. Night Women's field or Women', 
8:'30 p. m. Summer Session Lec- gymnasium. • 

ture: "Russia and the San Fran- Wednelday, Jub' \. 
CHICO Conference," b y Carroll Classes suspended " 

{W~ ~ ,..,dJ~ ...... lie, ... "II. 1ItI........ ~: Ul!ll!y.- .... .mae .. &lie Pr •• hle ••• Old 0 ....... ) ," 

&INIIAL NOTICES 
CA~ATES~~V~CED 

DEGRU:S. AT ~ AUG~ST 
CONVOCATION 

Following Is a )jst ot require
ments to be met: 

1. Check your rtc:orlt ... the o{
fice of the regis IraI' and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualUy at the 
August convocation. 

2. Flll ou~ a iOl'mal appJlcat: ,lD 
101' graduation at the o~ice of the 
registrar. 

3. Secule from the I!aduate of
fice the inotructions for IYplng a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, dellver copy for 
JOur examination program to the 
l1'aduate ofIice by JllIy 8. 

5. Submit your tbesis to the 
graduate office for checking before 
JuI,. Z3. If you are a candidate for 
tire doctorate, submit your ~ract 
and pay the $25 publicatlon de
poeit. 

6. Arrang. with your depArt
mellt for the oral examinatioll5--
11111 I~A.W. 4. inclusive-, 

7, Leave the original and the 
first copy o~ your tbesis at 'be 
graduate office a' least 24 hours 
before Convocation, 

CAJlL E. SEASIIORE, DE~ 
The Graduate Colle,e 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement sbould 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the regis
trar, University hall. 

RARIlY G. BAIlNES 
Rel'lllrar 

BELPNEEDED 
Students may earn summer 

board by working three hours a 
day. Waltresses, especially, are 
needed, but various jobs are av il
able. Inquire at the oUlce ot stu
dent affairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

BO~RTL.BALLANrTNE 
Dtvlslon 01 Sh"ent Plaeemen' 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming poo) 

will be open to summer school stu
dents and laculty Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p, m. 
and Saturday from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Students sbould present activity 
tickets. 

E. G. SCIIIlOED!a 
Dlrecter 01 Alhletlc. 

EXHIBITION 01" OONTIM-
Poauy AJLT 

Jtme zt-J1lI1 :n, 1945 
HOUrs for the exhlbltlon of COn

temporary art are: 
Iowa Uftillfl 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
through Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Saturday. 
Art B •• hlt ... 

10 to 12 B. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to ~ p. m., SIIt
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EARL I, HARPA, 

utrutor School ot Fine Aru 
.,. p. JA>NGlIlAN, 

.... Art DetMrt_t 

SOJIND HPTION rl(lTU,U 
Sound pictures entltJ.ed "Of Pups 

and Puzzles," "BlUic Typing Meth
ods" and "DiSCipline: Reprimand
ing" will be'shown Thursday, June 
28 at 1 p. m. in room 213, Univer
sity ball. 

GEORGE RlTTLBR 
CoRea-e pi Commerce 

TQIII I O'.\QU 
Grades lor term I o~ the 1945 

summ~r semester for .tudenJa In 
the coli. 01 Uberal .,ts and com
merce alld the Itaduate collese are 
available at the regt,trar'. oUIc 
u~n presentation Of the studetlt 
Identification nrd. Prote.>slonal 
coo.ge grade. will be dl.trlbu~ 
II annOW\Ced by the dean or: the 
colleie. 

H.nay 0, BARNIS 
R10,804a 

As Ihe melt sIIortap become. 
more acute, Betcha Dollar Dyer 
says he notices Increlses In horse 
race track crowdtc. Maybe the 
crowds, snys Detchn Dollor, doo't 
come out to Wllrer on the no~s
they are ptobably Just would-be 
ateak buyers, wJndow shoppln,. - . 

IOWA. mrrON ,. 
Mt1810 ROOM SOIDD1JLI . 

MODdl1- lJ-2, 4-e, 7-9. ' I 

Tuesday- 1l-2, 4·8, 7-9, 
Wednesday- 11-2, 4-0, 'I-I. 
Tbutsday- ll- 2. 4-6. 'I-II, 
YridaY-1I-2, 3-11, 8-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 
The PhlJhllrmonic ancf NBc 

symphonies may be heard in tbe 
music room SUllday affernOOll .1 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. ' 

EARL E. HARI'q 
Dlreetor. kwa U .... 

) 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBIl,uy RO~ 

June 13-AUf. 8, 1946 '~ 
aeadinr 'Rooms, M.e~rlde BaD tit 

Llbrar)" Annex' .', \ .• , 
Mond'ay-TIIl/l'I4al 

7:50 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M . 
1-6 p. m. 

S.turd.y 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

I 

Il 

Govern.ment Documents Dept., 
LIbrary Annex . 
Monday-Frrda, 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturd.y 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Ed.catlon - PlIlIOIOphy - P.,ehI. 
0C7 Llbral'1, East lIaII 

Monday-Friday . 
7:50 a. m.-lO p. m. 

alarda, 
7:50 a. m.-5 p . m. 
Schedules of hours lor other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
On the doors of each Jibrary. . 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnight use at:; p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sit· 
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWOITII 
Dlree'" 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

1-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimming perlo,H 

are oren to a 11 women atuoenls, 
faculty, l~culty N~';e8, wlves Pi 
ifaduate litudentl and adminlstrl' 
ttve staff memberi'. Sttrd~" 
abould present their identl1jca~OD 
cards '0 the matren for admittaB:e. 

.. , GLADYS scoTt 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MlJIlC 
HOUR 

The music department will Prt' 
sent Prof, lIenld Stark, tenor; in 
a program of Scbubtrl IOt\JI 
Wednesday. June 27 at a p. m. The 
public is invited to attend tblll re
cital in north rehearsaJ ball. 

ADDISON ALU AC. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Th ta will h.v. a 

picnic Sllpper on Thul'sd8~, fur:;. ~ . 
Time and place ill be ~ed OD 
the bulletin boards in East hall and 
the elementary school. Please m~. 
re~ervllUon s by sl nlng one of !)It 
above notlcea not later than ~\UI~ 
27. 

INTER-ntATERNITY COUNCIL 
Inter-traternlty councU .wj1I 

meet Wedn sday. June 27 at. p. II. 
In the board room of Old CapitOl. 
All fraternities are aaked to' lend 
reprelientat.lves, • 

GARRY CIONN ......... , \' 

THUIL8DAY LUNCIRON 
A table will be res rved (or ~ 

Lambda Theta memben eVflr1 
Thursday noon in the northeul 
corner of Iowa Union ca~. 
Members of other chapters ar, in· 
vlted to loin Theta chapte'r for 
luncll . 

IDA ZWiNGOI 
PllblkIfJ 
8ecntatr . 

CLA 8 A'l'1INDANCI 
Undergradulte 6~udents II I/q 

colleics 0' commerce, englneerl~ 
Iibcral arts and pharmacy _ 
aUend ciasses Tuesday, July 3:. 
Thursday, July 5, II lull Fredll',ll 
to be allowed. Reports 01 such a/). 
sencea will be made by lostruc:1On 
to the deans of the colle, •. Jqr 
ellCh cla.. mlJsed one se~. 
hour will be ndded to the t~ 
11 umber ot ~emc8ter hou rs roquiJlQ 
lor ,rnduaUon 

IIARar Q. LUNa ... .... 
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Officials Sfudy Law 
.' E'nforcement Aides . 
t. Panel Explains Clue 

Detedion; Sessions 
To Continue Today 

Important aids in law enlorce
;'ment were studied by the 200 law 

• enforcement official> attending the 
peace officers short cOurse, dur
ing a panel discussion in the river 
room of [ow a Unlo ellterdoy aft
ernoon. 

The discussion we~ led by R. W. 
_Nebergall, chief of ~ criminal In-

• vestigation division of the Iowa de
partment of public safety, assisted 
by experts in the difrerent scien

, .,tilic fields of cl'imin\ll detection. 
Charles M a z 'l,J, supervising 

agent of the Unjted States secret 
service in St. Paul, Minn., ex
plained some of the activities at 
the secret service regarding stolen 
lind forged government checks. 

It an ollicer has .an individUal 
in custody who has a number of 
large bills in hi:s possession, the 
secret service can determine from 
the serial numbel'S ot the bills the 
,eneral section of th country in 
which the suspect has been, and 
the.approximate date he was 
there. 

It was revealed how particles of 
paint or dirt taken from a hit and 
run victim could be compared 
with the paint :from a suspect's car 
and identified by the use 01 a 

· spectograph. 
The use of the spectograph has 

become widespread in the identi
fication of almost any element. The 
only evidence needed is a very 
minute particle linking the crime 

i to an individua 1. 
It was disclosed that morphine 

• is the most common drug in use at 
", this time and is sold usually at $1 

per tablet. The drug is u:sually 
stolen or falsely obtained from an 
unsuspecting physician. 

It was illustrated how convict
ing evidence can be ruined by sin
cere but misguided handling by the 
investigating officer. During 11 
murder case recently a pOliceman 
put a bullet into his pocket that 
had been removed from a man's 
body. The coins, keys and other 
articles in his pocket destroyed the 
microscopic markings on the bul
let, removing any chance of iden
tifying the fatal wehpon. 

Many of the articles discussed 
yesterday are on exhibit in Iowa 
Union. Included In the exhibition 
are automatic firearms, foreign 
weapons, a speclograph machine, a 
bidemensional camera, a coupled 
microscope for the study of bal
litlcs, forged checks, all denomina
tions of United States currency, 
gas guns and pictures. 

On the program today is a traf
flc courts' conterence sponsored by 
the junior bar section of tt,~ Iowa 
State Bar association. R. H. Work, 
attorney for the Des Moines rail
way company, is Chairman. 

This afternoon Prof. Richard L. 
Holcomb of the bureau of public 
affair at the University of Iowa, 
will discuss tests for intoxication. 

SpUt sessions of the pOlice, 
sheriffs and highway patrol wiH 
also be held this afternoon. Police 
will meet in the river room, sher
ills in studio D, radio station 
WSUI, and the highway patrol in 
room 5 of the law building. 

Thursday the murder of "Lily 
White" will occur on E. Market 
street and the otIicers will inve.lti
gate the crime.A moot court for 
the crime will be held Friday with 
Judge James P. Gaffney presiding. 

In lhe panel discussion yesterday 
A. B. Crisler, district supervisor 
of the federal bureau of narcotics, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; WiJUam J . 

:, Davis, IISsistant manager of the 
automobile protective and infor
mation bureau of Chicago; Ray
mond Waterman, technician in the 
criminal investigation divison of 
the Iowa department of pubIc 
safety; Dr. Herman Brandt, pro
fessor of psychology at Drake uni-

- versl\y; George Yates, staff pho
tographer of the Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune, and A. W. 
Swenson, head of lhe chemistry 
department of Wartburg college. 

Police Arrest Soldier 
... A. W. O. L. Since May 

Monday night Iowa City police 
arrested a soldier who has been 
absent without teove from his post 
8t Indiantown Gap, Pa ., since May 
15. When arrested, he was driving 
a car which he had stolen in 
Provo, Utah. 

Police Chief Ollie White said 
yesterday that the soldier, Albert 
M. D Weber of Bradford, Ill ., had 
kept 'a complete diary of his tra-

, vels since going AWOL. 
He told police Ihat he had stolen 

cars and gosoline a. vorious stops 
along the way. He obtained food 
and lodging by slopping at USO 
camps . . 

The lO-year-ol<l soldier is being 
held her to awai t Investigation by 
Seventh service command officers 
and federal burellu of investigation 
agents. 

A CLEAN HAUL 

CHICAGO (AP)-The bur,lars 
who looted Ihe OeMrol Roofing & 

" Supply company oHiee hod all 
that it tokes. They mode off with 
• "OO-pound safe I;PJlt\linlng $250, 
one of the firm's lruckll-and II 
)lltch o{ T ,asoline ratlon coupons. 

l' RED Al L Y I 0 WAN, lOW A C I l' y, lOW A PAG! TRIll 

R. W. NEBERGALL, (right) chief. criminal investigation division of the Iowa department of salety, D. O. 
Bender, (center) special agent of the criminal Investigation division, and R. W. Waterman, (far left) lech
nlclan with the criminal Investlga.tion division examl ne some of the automatic weapons on display in Iowa 
Union during the peace officers short course. 

lois Mae Viii hauer, Sergt. Donald W. Michel All Areas Now 
To Exchange Vows This Morning al7:30 Ned' h 

In a double ring ceremony, Lois puffed sleeves, a fitted bodice e eat ers 
M~e ViII hauer, daughter of Mr. trimmed with white rosebuds and 
and Mrs. William Vilhauer, 813 a full skirt. Her floor-length veil -M 1155 (amp 
Seventh avenue, will become the wil1 fall from a seed pearl coro-
bride of Tech. Sergt. Donald W. net. Her only jewell'y will be a 
Michel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- g ,o ' d cross, belonging to her 
tel' Michel, route 4, this morning mother, ond her bridal bouquet 
at 7:30 in Sl. Mary's church. The wi ll be of red roses. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg The ma id of honor has selected 
will read the vows and will offer an aqua Iloor-Iength taffeta gown, 
the nuptial mass before an altar fashioned with a sweetheart neck
decorated with baskets of gladioli. line, and purred sleeves. She will 

The vocal selections to be sung wear a shoulder-length pink veil 
by Celestia Fuhrmann will be and will carry pink tea roses. For 
"0 Lord I Am Not Worthy," and her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Vill
"0 Sacred Heart of Jesus." Zita hauer has chosen a grey Bemburg 
Fuhrmann will serve as organist. street-length dress, complemented 

Attending the bride as maid of with lavendar accessories and a 
honor w)1I be Mary Ward of Iowa gardenia corsage. The bridegroom's 
City. Seaman First Class Richard mothe.· will wear a blue crepe 
Michel of Great Lakes, Ill., will accessories and a gardenia corsage. 
serve his brother as best man. Immediately rollowing the cere-

Will Wear Marquisette mony, a wedding breakfast will be 
The bride, who will be given in held in the home of the bride's 

marriage by her father, will be parents. The serving toble will be 
attired in a floor-length white decorated with pink and blue can
marquisette gown, fashioned with dies and the centerpiece will be a 
a sweetheart neckline, s h 0 r t three tiered cake topped by 

Julialee Puckett Weds 
Ellerbe Richard Trapp 
In 5 P. M. Ceremony 

In a single ring service, Julialee 
Puckett of Liberty, Mo., became 
the bride of Aviation Cadet Ellerbe 
Richard Trapp of Camden, S. C., at 
5 p. m. Saturday in the Roger Wil
liams house ot 230 N. Clinton 
street. The wedding vows were 
read by the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 

Maid of honor was Helen Shane 
of Kansas City, Mo., Cadet Lyn 
Truman of Apalachicola, Fla., and 
the local pre-mgh t schOOl, served 
as best man. 

The bride chose a white eyelet 
dress with black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. The maid of 
honor were a dusty pink frock 
with brown and white accessories. 
Her corsage was also of gardenias. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Charles L. Puckett of Pleas
ant Valley, Mo., chose a rose, grey 
and white dress. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City, where the bridegroom is sta
tioned at the Navy Pre-F'Ught 
school. 

a miniature bride ond bridegroom. 
Serving as host sses will be Mrs. 
Ed Bushman, Mrs. Carl Burger, 
Mrs. Don Delsing, and Mrs. Wil
Ham GraI, all of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. John Wellman of FL Madison. 

- St. M;lry's Graduates 
Thet brides is a graduate of St. 

Mary's high school and his re
cently been employed by the 
Northwestern Bill Telephone com
pany. The bridegroom, also a 
graduate ot Sl. Mary's high school, 
recently returned from ]9 month's 
overseas duty in England. He will 
report to Jefferson Marracks, Mo., 
for reassignment July 16. 

Out-oI-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mrs. John WeHman of 
Ft. Madison, Mrs. Glady Richard
son of Des Moines, Beatrice Burke 
01 Long Beach, Q!I liC. , Corp. Wil
liam E. Villhauer of McKinney, 
Tex., and Tech. Sergt. John Berg
tholdt of St. Louis, Mo. 

Rural Teaching Exams 
Persons wishing to qualify as 

rural leachers will lake the uni
form counly examinations in the 
office of Frank J. Snider, county 
superintendent of schools, ot the 
courthouse tomorrow, Thursday 
and Fridoy. Examinations Lor state 
teachers certificates will be given 
Friday afternoon. 

NEW RED CROSS HEAD IN EUROPE 

RIDDICK A. CARROLL, right, 63-year-old Boston banker and newly 
appOinted commll.loner ot the American Red Cros. In Great Britain 
and Jilurope, lbaku hand. with Pvt. Oliver CarroU of Chicago, a 
liberated prl.oner of war, who Ia awaiting vanaport home ttom 
France. Banker Garroll haa just arrlveg In .. rance to take over hi. 
atw dY1IH. .... ,ft • • ," ' C· «". !' -te"' :"wI Clllterll.tionalt 

"There is a great need for teach
ers in every iocality at the present 
time," said Frances Camp. direc
tor of the educational placement 
bureau. The need is not limited 
to any area. Teacher shortage is 
a national problem. 

"We (Ire getting calls from all 
parts of the country demanding 
people to fill teaching positions. 
The salaries are good, and we 
would like to know ot people who 
are in teres led in teaching," she de
clared. 

Miss Camp said that going inlo 
the field of teaching is serving 
one's country automatically. 

The educational placement olflce 
may be of benefit to any university 
student. It places people in every 
field-both in college and high 
school teaching pOSitions and in all 
types 01 administrative positions. 

"We arc a part of every depart
ment on the campus," said Miss 
Camp. "History, chem i.s try, Eng
lish and other departments work 
in cooperation with this oefice. 

"If there are any p ople on the 
compus who are qualified to teach, 
I would like to know about them 
and arrange appointments for dis
cussions of qualifications." 

Helen Theobald fo Be 
Bride of Nick Fassino 
Today at 5:45 P. M. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Helen Theobald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Theobald of 
Raub, N. D .• will become the bride 
of Nick Fassino, pharmacist's male 
second class. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Fassino ot Benld, Ill., this 
afternoon at 5:45, in St. Thomas 
More chapel. The Rev. Leonard 
Brugman will read the vows of the 
double ring ceremony. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Helen Kjoma of De
corah, and serving as best man 
will be Dick Blazecyck of Delroi t, 
Mich., pharmacist's mate third 
class. 

The bride will be attired in a 
street-length dress of white wool, 
fashioned with a high round neck
line accented with a small collar 
cap sleeves. Wh ite accessories and 
an orchid corsage will complete 
her ensemble. 

'rhe maid of honor has selected 
a blue street- length dress of Bem
burg print, designed with a low 
round neckline and cnp sleeves. 
Her shoulder corsage wi1l be of 
piJ1k carnations. 

Tomorrow lhe couple wilJ leave 
on a wedding t r ip to Rock [sland, 
Ill., and for traveling the bride has 
chosen a teal blue tailored suit, 
with which she will wear white 
accessories. 

The bride is a graduate of Minot 
high school in Minot, N. D., and 
is a jun ior in the school of nur .. -
ing at the University of Iowa. She 
plans to continue her training. 

Mr. E'assino was graduated from 
Benld high school and attended the 
Vogue School of Photography in 
Chicago, before entering the serv
ice. He is now stationed at the 
Navy Pre-Flight school. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City. 

Scout Swimming Meets 
To Continue to August 

The Boy Scout swimming meets 
in the university library annex 
pool will be continued until mid
August, Julian Brody, chairman 01 
the scout camping and activities 
committee, said yesterday. The 
scouts will continue swimming on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 

In Detroit, Mich, automobiles 
m"st not be decorated with pen
nants under penalty. of the law. 

-= 
Warning to Criminals-

Iowa City Well-Po/iced 
-176 Officers Study Here 

F. A. FROHBO E and Elmer R. Jacobsen, special acents witb the federal bureau ot Inve *lptlon, delllJ
onstrate methods of dealing with hoodlums who t1')' to ce& rouch with pollee offlun. Thia demoDltraUon 
was featured fonday night for the Information of m en attendinc the peace offlcen abort course Ibn 
week. 

JUDO AND DEFEN E tactics are demonstrated to law enforcement otrlclal aUendlnc the peace officer 
short cour e at the university thi week. Way to dlsa rm a criminal both behind and in front of you were 
ably demonstrated by the two FBI agents. The course will end Friday with Ihe murder of "Lily White" 
who I' klJllnr; will be stared tomorrow. ( tart Photo by JOHN ANDER ON) 

¥-.¥- *** *** 
Robbers, murderers, h 0 u s e

breakers, aronsists, torgers and 
hoodlums in general should be 
warned that Iowa City is no place 
to commit a crime. Some 176 
police oWcers are covering lhe 
beat, in the ninth annunl police 01-
ficel's' short course. They have 
b en taking courses in basic police 
probiem."l, c.-iminal investigations, 
crime delection laborutory tech
nique, traffic-nnd Judo. 

Judo, p rsonal defense tactics, 

Annual Coralville 
Heights Club Picnic 

Tomorrow at 6:30 

The annunl family picnic of the 
Coralville Heighls club will be held 
at 6:30 tomorrow evening in upper 
City park. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and their own table service. 

Heading the committee in Charge 
will be Mrs. Clarence Wilson, as
sisted by Mrs. James Tipton, Mrs. 
E. E. Perrin Dnd Mrs. Merrill 
Ewalt. 

The picnic will conclude club 
activities for the summer. 

hand lo hand-call it what you 
like. It's rough, anyway. FBr 
ngcnts J. A. Frohbose and Elmer 
Jacobsen d monstrated that Mon
day night in a special course. 
"Jake" took most of the (Oils, hard 
enough and frequent enough to 
draw forlh a loud "ouch"-from 
some gentleman at the back ot the 
crowd. 

First used in the 12th century, 
judo requires balance and an el -

Crafts Group of IV' 
Program to Meet 
Tonight at 8 O'Clock 

A meeUng 01 the crofts group of 
the "Hospital Service Unlimited" 
program of the Y. W. C. A. will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock. Pris
ci1la Mabie, A2 oI Iowa City, and 
MUdred Fischer, A2 of Wellsburg, 
co-chairmen of the group, will out
lin plans for craft projects to be 
conducted at the Children's hospi-
101 during the second session of 
summer school. The meeting is :for 
those who signcd up for cract 
work and any others who are in
terested. 

MAY BE NEXT LANDING SPOT 

AMAMI 

m nl 01 surpr!;,;e. Man has severo) 
personal weapon. , Fro h b 0 s e 
point d out: the list, elbow, knees, 
feet and heels and lhe back 011he 
hcad. "Look for ihe vulnerable 
spots and surprise your oppon nt," 
he said. "And never let 0 mon 
get behind you!" 

Th FB [ agents demonstrated 
various holds, how to disarm a 
man and an eftective "come
ulong." Put the "come-along" on. 
so the hodlum can f el It; lie up 
his slrong gun hllnd with your 
weak hand, Frohbose said. 

He defined a person on balance 
as "able to go in any given direc
tion at any given lime." Don't ab
sorb the impact of a blow, shift to 
the side, he warned, demonstrat
ing anolher defensive eVQslon. 
About that time "Jake" ended up 
on lhe flool'. "See whot I mean? 
You should be able to convlnc 
your man he's doing the wrona 
thing." 

BVD 
McGregor 

Graduates Learn 
Results of Stale 
Pharmacy Tests 

Students who were graduat@d 
from the roUele of pharmacy at 
the April 22 ConvlX'ation luive now 
been intonn@d of the resul of the 
tate bond examinnations which 

were taken April 24, 25 and 26, 
Dean R. A. Kuev r of that colle,. 
ha announeed. 

It is n ry to pa the tate 
licensing examination after com
pi Ung four yean of college and to 
p th oral examination after I 
y ar of experi n to obtain the 
r gist red pharm cist cfftificate. 

Students who have fulfilled all 
requir m nb nd are not fully 
reli ter d Dr : Ch rl L. Daugh
erty, of Floris and Elder G. Hoin , 
01 Cr co. 

All stud nts who took th state 
board xaminatlon pa. , but the 
following have yet to obtain their 
practical experience: Marie L. Noe, 
of Am na; John P. Sire t. of 
Wayn, Neb., and Mary Jane 
V nde Voort, of Pella. 

They will be tully registered 
plulrmacl is s soon u they have 
had a y ar', p rlption experi, 
ence Dnd pa s th oral examin -
tion. 

Members of the tat board 01 
pharmacy examiners are; L. R 
H nder on, Mu aUne, chairman; 
J, F. Rabe, Des Moines. reta.ry; 
George W. Gmman, PI. Dodje and 
Paul J. Jep on, Newton. 

70 Reference Books 
Provided for Course 

Typical of the d parlmenta! co
op ration with the managem nt 
cours now in proereu is the sys
t m or provldin, refer nee mat r
ials handled by the library. 

S venty books hov been lath
er d in the nlin ring library 
(or use in the course, bri~ing the 
numb r of books In lhat library to 
600, librarian NormD Enll rt laid. 

The r dinl mat rial rve. a, 
refer nc for th men enrolled 
in the mam./Cem nt course. The 
book. provid topiCS for rl).iJo 
spe ch s and Inform tion on pr -
j ctl. Main purpos ot th collec
tion Is to show just how mu h 
lit rature th r is In each field, 
Mi En,l rl ald. 

Fl Ids cov red Include v \'Y
thing allied with Industrial engln

ring, such DS I bor probl ms, 
eh mistry, phyal s and medicine. 

Junior Farm Bureau'. 
Losing Contest Team 

To Sponsor Picnic 

A picniC will be h ld by the 
Junior Farm Bureau Sunday .t 
11 :30 a, m. in th upper part ot 
McBride pork. Team I, los ra In 
the m mb rship drlv conte. t, 
headed by Eddie Kasparek, will 
spon or the picnic for the wlnnlnl 
team, headed by W s Hotka, All 
new m mb 1'8 ar uraed lo attend. 

A prOlram has been planned for 
Sunday atl rnoon. Ev ryone I, 
asked to brins th ir own table 
service. 

I Students in Hospital 
Andr Jas agne, AS of Butfalo, 

N. Y.-[solatlon 
Vlsltln. Roan 

Private Patient. 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Pat l nts 2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

No vlBllors in isolation ward.. 

Topek.a, }{an., requires aU 
buildings to provide a sufficient 
number ot uspldors. 

GUSUICU 
• SWIM TRUNKS 

OIC-::'!~l!!!!!!mJDJ 
It' Miyalco 
• ·;;,USHlMAS Paci'ic 

Ocean 

AND PLAY SHORTS 

Zelan- wool lmlt~abardin. elastic wailtband 

-built·in supporter-plain and fancy pattema, 

$2.50 to $4.95 

BREMERS AMAMI. second largest of the Ryukyu Ialandl, may be the next U. S. 
Invaalon site, according to lOme observer.. More than 100 American 
transports and two powerful Allied task forcn are reported by 
Tokyo radIo to be gatJterlng olf Mlyako Ialan!! 1UI!1 to the aouth of. ...cJWlaWL IlOYLIll 'UJUtt<l Statu blUldl 'M ' d' llaf.',,~ .:.1 ____ .... _____ .. ________________ _ 
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Chicago/s Victory Golf Setond 
Gqe.S8 

R bert Rossie to Defend 
I Fight Title in Des Mpines, 

, 

Notional to Open Today ! ' 

'ro~n'e. Show Tendency- Meets' Linder 
Brownl .. 
8ihhii~ 

Select Field 
.. , «. ",... I. 

RQgiste~e~ 
Thirty-One ~ros, 
Fourteen Amateurs 
Entered in Meet 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-A select field 

of 31 professionals and 14 ama
teurs today begin a ring-around
the-rosy tune-up for the $12,300 
Chicago Victory National Open 
golf tournament at Calumet Coun
try club, Friday through Sunday. 

Drive for DouJh Chaps 
Such noteworthy d r i v e-f 0 r

dough chaps as Byron Nelson, Ha r
old (Jug) McSpaden, Sam Byrd, 
Craig Wood and Jimmy Hines 
today and Thursday will team up 
with amateur, sen iOr and women 
stars in a 36-hold whirligig for 
three different titles. 

Some 31 foursomes will set out 
for the pro-woman, pro-amateur 
and pro-senior championships. The 
former is up for grass because 
Lieut. Patty Berg of the marines 
will be unable to compete. The 
red-headed Minneapolis star last 
year teamed with Johnny Revolta l 
of Evanston, 1\1., for the pro- I 
woman title, 

Undefended Championship I 

Also undefended is the pro- i 
amateur championship because 
Steven Kovach, Pittsburgh steel
worker, turned pro since teaming 
with Ky ~affoon to win that phase 
of last year's meet. Revolta who 
also shared the pro-senior title 
last season, teamed with George 
Hardy of Evanston. 

Anotl-.er war-caused absentee 
will be Lieut. Ben Hogan of the 
army airforc, who like Lieutenant 
:Berg was unable to obta1n leave 
for the toumament. Hogan starred 
in last year's open, deadlocking 
McSpaden for first at the end of 
the regulation 72 holes of medal 
play. Jug measured Ben, how
ever, in the playoff. 

Snead MIJht Play 
Off.setting the loss of Hogan was , 

a report that slammin' Sam Snead 
might try to test His fractured 
arm in the victory. He suffered 
the injury just before the Phila
delphia Enquirer Invitational two 
weeks ago. Meet official:; w:ere 
not too hopeful, though, that 
Snead would appear. 

The 72-hole showdown over thc 
rambling Calumet course will be 
a sharp test for Nelson, leadino;t 
winter tour money winner, who 
has been shut out of top money 
since the meet began three years 
ago. Byrd, who handed Nelson a 
nine-hole licking in the Big Fore 
at Detroit last week-end, won the 
firsf Victory N'ational and then 
McSpaden and Hogan stole the 
show last year. 

Hawk Gym~astic Star 
Develops Champion 
Team al Penn Siale . 

Eugene Wettstone, who won two 
Big Ten all-around gymnastic 
champIonships as a University of 
Idwa athlete, himself has become 
a tleveloper of champions. 

His Penn Stite college team re
centl)'j won the National A.A.U. 
tItle by a half point over the 
,Swedish Gymnastic society of 
pnion City, N. J. 

The former Iowan's ten-man 
team won only one first place but 
everyone of ' the athletes scored 
ilixth or better. Wettstone kept 
gymnastics' aUve at penn 'State a l
though there were few other 
eastern college teams in wartime 
'and pointed his performers for the 
Nationa! A.A.U. title. 

At Iowa Wettstone was the con
ferencc all-around champion 'Of 
1935 and 11)37 'and captatnetl Iowa;s 
1937 team which won the only 
J3ig Ten gymrtastic tiUe in lIawk
eye hi story. Later 'he was on the 
physical education staff here. 
f 

former Hawk~y~ S,ar 
~illed in Aulo Crash 

Gary Breckner, radio announcer 
on network programs Who as Carl 
)3rueckner won seven major letters 
at the University of Iowa, died on 
the Pacific; coast recently as a re
sult of injur!~s in a car accident, 
h has been learned here. 

Between 1912 and 1915, Brueck
ner, son of an Iowa City minister, 
won letters in football, baseball, 
and basketball. He graduated 

~
om the university in 11115. Later 
e legally changed his name to 
ary Breckner. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Dolph Camilli 
joined the Boston Red Sox here 
yesterday. Man8g~r Joe CronIn 
!laid Camilli woull,i workout for II 

lew days befol'e playing first basco 
o 

Joltll~G THE , ELITE By J~c;k SordJ Robbif_ Eared Players Thursday Night 
. ·8, ,~"'CJ 

Never-Never , ... ~ .... 
Land ,. 

By lIARQ~ B~ISON 
COLUr,1BUS, Ohio ' (Ap)-1jhe 

1944 champion and his ru~mer-¥p , 

plus two members Qf OOio State's 
new national champio,~hip t~am 
yesterday steamed i~to ~~!! ~tl\111-

, lfinals o~ ~e l'I'ational In~!!rcolle-
1 giate golf tOl\rn~w.ent. 

1 And the dra.w made It ,posllible 
[or the finals this at\ern06n to be 

, a reptition of last r!!ar's dl\el .be-
, 'tween champion Louis Lick ' of 

Minnesota and runner-up ,Joh"ny 
Jenswold of'~ichigan. Qr H cqiUd 
be an all-Ohio State atfair InvQiv
ing Johnny Lorms, son of golf 
professional Charles Lorms, and 
Bomb Kampfer. 

Lick vs. LoI"mI!I 
Lick will play Lorms this morn

ing in the semI-finaLs and Jens
wold will match IItrokes with 
Kamp~er. 

o.D7 low .. 8~"" EjlUe, ,By Ww:rNEY ~RTIN 
~EW 'iORK (AP)-We're going 

'qlE ~I\F,ENO~~G ,~BAM.1 tn to ,hjlve to ta~e a closer look: at 
t!'re ~er!llaf' . Ie~~e 1'1Ia,!~1." on $qqlll of . tnese ball pLayers. ~e 
,the rop,el ~ml a Iloll;fle or ~re I hay'e. 1111 I~ea theY 1\re. dcvelopmg 
heUy jlp~es .... y ,ut ~I'm oa ,the · raJ;lblt ears. The rabbits wouldn't 
floor &0 S~y. lik;e ,hat 

T~!! ~t. Lquls ~rqwl1s ,~a.ven't l ~ ra.bqit ea,ed {llayer is one with 
b~~n !l~~pi ~o ",,:~ll 01 l~'fl. ~ight ~~ I\d,i.\lf\t~bte wave le~gth so he 
now, they'r!! Ip Sll'~ plac;e, . ei~l'\t- , c~r tU(le 10 .on everyt\lmg t~a t is 
a,\d-~l\e-hilU . ,~,ame8 behln~ ,the saId .!,b~\.\t hUll , 9l' around him, or 
leaders. !>n\l ' it Manager Lukll to ~~Ill' There ~ight be 10,000 
Sewell d~8n' t _tit his t!!a.qi mQV- l1\QS .~oari~g o~t ~n the ?Iejlch~rs, 
Ing pretty 50011, then he - may as but if tiI.ere 1:S ?n~ htt!e plp
well forget about 1945 and start s~ueak vo~ce mentIOning h~s na~c 
planning for ne xt year hiS flars Wlll co mil to attention l1ke 

C it 81 . a terrier hearin" I ts master's foot-
oup e 0 Ins steps. 

There have been a coup~e of The st. Louis Browns arc the 
signs in the past week that the latest to show this tendency to 
~rownies a~e ~eady to reliqqyish catch all pertinent sounds before 
,th titl!! they w:on last year. One they have a chanco to fan. Fall 
was when they pounced on the on deaf ears, you might say, 
IChicago White Sox batting prac- The Browns heard more than 
tice pitcher and beat him because they wanted to hear, particularly 
he had been j\>ckeylng l\lem. ThIs from a Wh ite Sox batting practice 
little incident h'as become com- pitcher named Karl Scheel, and as 
monly known as the "battle of the r,esult there was a pier 6 brawl, and 
dugout" Another was w"en they alter the brawl was over Scheel 
lost Sun\lay's doubleheader to the was a little the worse for wear. 
Detroit Tigers. . f We don't know what words 

print. They must have ~t:en ~trl\ng 
together pretty well, though , to 
arouse such pl'imiLive insUncl:3 
among tl1c Amcrican league cham
pions. 

Whether the attack on Scheel 
was justified or not we can't say, 
but one thing we have noticed 
when a tC8m or lin IndivlfJua l Is 
the aggressor in physical pssault. 

That is, it almost invariably is 
the team or individual agAinst 
whom the brcak.; secm to be gOing. 
They'rc getting their cars pinned 
back, In other words, and just can't 
take it. 

The Brownies were losing the 
game in which the brawl took 
place, and the Brownics have been 
losing a lot of other games. So 
many, in tact, that the boys, fll
vored in many quarters to repeat 
as flag winners, were pretty much 
on edge. 

You seldom hear of a winning 
team or individual athletc getting 
upset by what is said to it, or him. 
Remarks that are downright vi
cious can be laughed off by the 
lads in the driver's seat. 

But sometimes even the most 
even tempers snap under adversity. 
so maype the Brownies shouldn't 
be condemned. 

JeDl\wold won the lilst ~wo holes 
to take a one up decision :from 
Howard Ba~er of Ohio ~tate, ,the 
tournament medalist. He clincp'ed 
the match by 'hamm~ri.ng in a ~O
foot putt .for a birli.\e thr!!e on ,the 
home hole. 

As far as the White Sox incident Sch~el used in riding the Brownies 
is concerned, the BrownIes showed that brought their tempers to the 
that they are vulnerable to such boiling point. Maybe if we did 
tactics. Winning teams llever pay know we couldn't repeat them in 
much attention ' to suoh taunts .' ---:------------------------
They can afford to shrul them off. 
The teams thjlt reso~t to brawls in 
such incidents usually at:e tea.ms 
that are beaten-and know i.t. 

Lick led all the 'Yay flgainSt 
Philip Marcellus of Miohigan ' to 
win his quarter-!inal ma.tch, ~jve 
and [our. Lorms had even an 
easier time beatin, Tom Kennedy 

Gee. l'J",eDs otJ!.itIJ ~1f.5 , : 01 ;Notre 'Da~~, ~~en' and sjx~ 

TeIJIq 81en 
As far as Sunday;'s doubleh.eader 

is concerned, it usually is a telling 
sign When one team takes a twin 
bill at this stage of the race. When 
two good teams hook up in a dou
bleheader at this time of the y.ear, 
the result usually is an eV,en sl?lit. 
For example, only three t \lams 
copped double-bills In both major 
league~ last Sunday. Th,e New 
Yorj( Giants took two from the 
Philadelphia Phillies, the New 
York Yankees took two from the 
cellar-dwelling A~etics, an'li the 
Detroit Tleers copped a tWin bill 
from the Brownies. All other 

Segura Scores Easy Advance 
In Collegiate Tennis Tourney 

AI-I., S'u.vIM~ -(0 8~e. 1Ae. ,The match between Kat:f\pfer 
el SJ'f'lAjeF.. ,~ MAJoR IMA~ i and 'Dick ,Whiting ()f lIJotre Dame 

HIS1'oRy'1OMAKe.1«Jq ,.(I'B I matched t/le Jenswold-B~ker ~uel 
---"--_--__________________ ~ lor thrills, Kampfer coming ~rom 

EVANSTON, Ill. , (AP)-Any
body who thought Pancho Se
gura's tennis game would be wea
kened because of a blister on his 
rillht hand were disillusioned yes
terday as the two-time champion 
won his first match in the Na
tional Collegiate Tennis tourna
mllnt. 

Legion 'Nine 
F_ces Muskies 
Here Tonight 

Iowa City's junior American 
Legion baseball team will face 
their second test in the LegIon 
tournament tonight as they meet 
the Muscatine nine on the local 
diamond. 

Winners of a 10-2 walkaway 
over Mt. Pleasant Sunday after
noon, Earl Sangster's boys are out 
to make it two in a row over the 
Muskies. The Iowa City team 
came out on the long end of a 3-2 
score in the game at Muscatine 
last Wednesday night. 

Coach Sangster plans to use Bob 
Devin'e on the mound against the 
Muskies. The rest of the lineup 
will probably be the same as that 
used in Sunday's game. 

The two nines tangle Sunday at 
Burlington in the second round of 
the tournament. 

The Big Show 
National LeaC1le 

W L 
Brooklyn .................... 37 22 
St. Louis .................... 33 . 25 
Pittsburgh ................. 32 26 
New York .................. 33 28 
Chicago ........................ 29 25 
Boston .......................... 28 28 
Cincinnati ................... 24 30 

Pet. 
.627 
.569 
.552 
.541 
.537 
.500 
.400 

Philadelphia .. ............ 16 48 .250 
American League 

Detroit ......................... 35 22 .614 
New York .................. 34 23 .596 
Boston .......................... 30 27 .526 
Chica~o ...... , .. .. ............. 31 28 .525 
Washington ................ 27 28 .491 
&t. Lollis ...................... 25 3~ ,455 
Cleveland .............. ...... 23 2t .426 
Philadelphia .. .... ......... 20 36 .357 

l"ESTE8I)A),',8 RE$ULTS 
National League 

Cincinnati at Boston, rain ' 
American ..Liague 

New York 5, st. Louis 4 

Today's Games. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable' 

pitchers for tomorrow's major. 
league games. With won and lost 
records in parentheses: 

American League 

Wait a Bit Wins-

Racing 
Ro~~~up I 
NEW YORK (AP) - William 

behind to wip'e out a four-hole de
ficit and win, two and one. 

One Over Par 
Lorms shot a one-over par 37 

on the first )line this a.fternoon 
and led Kennedy by fO,llr holes at 
the end of nine. 

Whiting started smoothly an4 at 
the end of seven holes he was tour 
up. The husky Kampfer won the 
eighth and ninth to be two down 
when they made the turn and 
started home. 

teams split. 
No wonder then, that ma~y vet

eran observers are shaking their 
heads sadly for the Brownies. 

• • • 

The transplanted Ecuadorian 
with the unorthodox, two-handed 
grip, now a student at the Uni
versity of Miami, Fla., made the 
game look easy as he eliminated 
George Ratterman of Notre Dame, 
6-2, 6-3, in a second round match. 
Segura had drawn a' first round 
by.e. Ziegler Jr's Wait A Bit made his He won three holes In a row 

1945 debut yesterday by winning beginning with the llth to take One of the unusual things about Other Favorites 
the six furlong Jack Atkin Handi- 'the lead for the first time. :Be our spor,ts teams ~s the way' they Other favorites in the week-
cap at Aqueduct by three quarters lost the 14th but came right back have come' to be known as the long tournament came through 
of a length over Mrs. Ed Mulren- to win the 15th and 17th. Giants,' Dodgers, Reds, Panthers, with victories, narrowing the field 
an's First Fiddle. J. B. Theall's Packers and what not. A member in the chase aiter Segura's title. 
Brownie was a head behind First Nat.'onal Loop H"ltters 01 the Sportscaste,rs club, Bob Jack Cardall of California Tech 
Fiddle. William Hells' favored , I Hollefon of KTSA, San AntoniO, and Nich Buzolich of George 
Salto was the early leader, but E I I B Y Tex., mused over SOQ'1e of thes,e Pepperdine college, Los Angeles, 
finished out of the money. wI'th nJOymg iI. nn. er 'ear nicknames for a while, then sat advanced to the third round, the 

Running as an entry down a~d wrote this piece:- former eliminiation Walter Vese-
Breezing Home, Wait A Bit cov- Never-Never J,.and Jich, U.C.L.A., 6-1, 6-0, and Buzo-
ered the distance in 1:122/ 5 over NEW YORK (AP)-The war "All of .our Ufe, . we've been Heh beating Harcourt Waters, Tu-
a slack track under 119 poun·ds . has been responsible for a com- . lane, 7-5, 6-4. 

f wondering what som~ fore,gner to 
He paid $10.60 in the mutu"-ls plete transformation in the type 0 Howard McCall 0 f Georgia 

~ al ' . our great republic ml1st think 
while eaming a purse of $3,295. play in the Nation and Amen- h h h f t TeCh, seeded No. 6, came from be-

l w en e ellrs some 0 our spQr s 
A crowd of ' 21 ,586 wagered . can eagues. hind to \\lin his second round . results. And when we giVe the 

$2,119,017 in the seven races. Long recognied as the pItching , matter just .a little closer COl)sid- match fr()m Arnold Beisser of the 
.. • .. loop, with accent on defense, the l eration, we can see very readily College of the Pacific. The extra 

Showing a liking .for rain and senior circuit has do~e an about that he must thLnk that he's en- set mach which required two 
mud, Dan Harrington's Magdala face, ·with the hitters enjoying a tered the "N\!ver Never" land. hours to complete finally went to 
won the Town Lyne purse at Suf- banner season this year. The jun- ! the southern youngster by a score 
folk Downs by two lengths over lor circuit also has ' undergone a "T~ke for in~tance, Gthe an- of 5-7, 9-7, 7-5. 
the favored Merry Sunshine. Ebro face-lifting, switchina from a hit- nouncement Iha. the ian t s 

th O d . .. wh}'pped the Red BJrds"-o,r to be Crawford Wins 
was Ir. ter's paradis.e to a pitcher's leasue. • Ensign Robert Crawford, repre-even more (:onfuslng-simply re-

Magdala ran the six furlongs in Fjl'ure Cbee~ verse fhe' whole thing. 'Whoever senting the United States naval 
1:131/5 and paid $8.00. A crowd A academy, advanced with a straight 
of 12,013 bet $855,877. check of the figureS yester- I:teard of. s.ucb a stranre land, 

.. .. .. day as major league competition thinks our visiting delegate, wh~re set victory over Ellsworth Don-
h Id to I ht h ] 'j I nell of Southern California, 6-2, J ouett Shouse's East captured was e one n II game t e popu ace s so crue 'as to 

the Helen Eliazbeth purse at Del- showed that the National league match the puny. heft of a wee b~rd 8-6, . 
h f th t · t t ' . 1929 . t hI ' th f.ran,k Willett ,of .Gl!oirgia Tech, aware Park before 9,499 who wag- as or elI's · Ime since ,a (jgalnsl a uman eVla an-or, 

ered 881,602. My Angela took the distinct batting edge over the our foreign friend migh,t,' on the also listed among the favorites, 
Am · I g 261 to 246 d id • th ,1 ' d ' ha1little trouble (iisposing of Wal-place a length behind and a neck encan ea ue, . . an . reverse s e o~ e plc~ure, won er · 

ahead of Neat And Tidy. has more .300 hitters, 17 to 8. Last Nhat' breed of our feathe'red te{ Ll,lm, Purdue, 6-0, 6-2, and 
. . Ih - . I . th t f ' d t ' h b ' t thi t . Lieut. Fr"nk Mehner army, moved East ra n the six furlongs in year was e on y one In e pas rlen s mus ,n a I S /l range 'I' 

1:134/5 and paid $14,60. ~5 that the National outbatted the ' land' that tlles arolInlif th.e couni,fy into !.be third round with a 6-0, 
.... * AmerLcan and then only by one licking the . tar out of a bunch of 6-f victor;v 'over Aaron Weinstein, 

Calumet Farm's No Blues easily point. ' oVli!rsized males of t)le two-legged Cinci.j1J)ati. 
. "'om Burke of Miami, Segura's won the Yo Tabien purse at Wash- • l.ooking ov.,1' th, 're,sons for species. t ' 

ington Park .in · a prep for the thJs abortt face in; both circuits, 8h'a..,e '1oln'. paf tJler in the doubies, scored the 
P . D t k S t fi d th th h tak on1y upset of the doy, when he rmcess oreen s a e on a ur- one n a at e war a. en "If this visitor shoul.! e, ver re- I 
d' Th W W . ht f ' II t' f th A [I h Of eUm nated last year's finalist, oy. e arren rIg I y In- rom e mer can eaeue suc cover from this first shocjc of such I . 

ishe~ four lengths ahead of Whos- renowned .$luggers as 'i"e4 Wil- "strange doln's" and Have ~he fort
yourgal. Sheer Luck, another Iiams, 10e D.i~aJgjo, Han\!: Gr.een- itude to look lit our sports resultll 
Calumet filly, was third. berg, 'l'ommy }Jenrlch, Charley again, there's a possibility that /Ie 

No B~uos, a daughter of Bull K~ller, Joe G.ordon, Cecil Trayis, mig h t be confronted with a 
Lea, ran the six , furlongs In Buddy Lewis, Pinky Higgins, Dlck screaming announcement );hat the 
1:]5 4/5 ~nd coupled with Sheer Waketielcj., John Pesky, Stan lndlans trampled the Tigers. We'd 
Luck, paid $3.20. Sgence. Sam. Chap~an, Ken be willing to bet that dght away 

tIoston Red Sox Sign 
New J,rs~y Prep $f~r 

Keltner, 13)11 Dic!cey, Sarney lic- he would emit a scream and dash 
Cosky and Luke Appling. for his travel folders which ~l(-

Fe"fl( &xeepUoPi tolled the. virtues of our clvilza-

;LAST ",LAN LADD I 
GAIL IlU&SELL 

QAVI "SAJ,T;Y O'ROURKE" 

~¥ Office OpeD 1:15-10:00 

fA'f&B!1J 
81ABTS THURSDAY 

New York at St. Louis (night)-
B (6 2) J k k' (5 '5) NEWARK, N. J. ,(AP) - The 

evens - vs. a uc I - / Baston Red Sox have given Tell 

With f~w excepUons, the Na- tion. And even In ~is m, d dash, 
tiona I league slupln, brl.8ade qas he would remember that the man 
r~mained, bdt sue" f1ame pit,cry~rs at the steamship oUlce had defI
as Johnny yan,derm~er, Clyde nLtely told him that the Indians 
Shoun, audHarry Gum'Qer~ qt the no longer were on the warpath Ln 
Reds, Jo*n.ny Beazl~)', 'Howlp·Pol- the lInUed Sta.tes. 

, 1 

DU/D Its me~odiesl 
Llv~ Its rOJnaneel 

~xc'.iPl at t~e l)eauUes 
, it reveal.! 

Boston at Chicago (night)-
Terry (0-3) and Caldwell (2-1) Del Guercio, 17-year-old Central 

Washington at Detroit (twilight) high school basebal,l star, a co,n
- Leonard (6-3) vs. 'Overmire trad and bonus agreemertt to play 
(5-2) . . with the 'Scranton, Fa:, tea/ll of 

Philadelphiil at C 1 eve I and the Easterl) league, and the · boy 
(nlght) - Christopher . (11-2) vs. claims the contract will. net him 
Reynolds (6-6) . \;)etween $15,QOO and $20'.000 . 

National Lea,ue Del Guercio, ace~ IchooJl'>oy 
Pittsburgh at New York (2) - pitcher, WIIS sought also by : the 

Roe (5-5) and Strincevich (6-3) ' Yankees, Cleveland, CihQl.nnati 
VI. Mungo (7-3) and Brewer (1-1) and the . Philild'elphla Athletics. 

Chicago at Brooklyn (night) - 'fhe sum , is' th'e rar~st' amount 
Derringer (8-5) vs. Pfund (3-1)' or pard ' in recent · years . by a major 
Herl'ing (1-Q) C;lub to a; boy still ip school, sflor*s 

Cincinnati at Boston (2)-Ken- authorities believe. 
nedy (0-5) and Heus!\.er (5-4) vs. . In BORton, Vice-President Eddie 
Cooper (6-1) and Hutchings (3-2) Collh1R' of the Red ~ox ' contirrhnci 

St. Louis at Philadelphi~ (2)- yesterday ' the signing- 'of Del 
Donnelly (2-5~ and Jurisich (0-2) Guerelo, but aeelinecj to conrfrm 
VS. Wyatt (0-6) and. ~pl'o~~q2-n, the amount involv-ed. • " . . 

. . '. . ~ 

Let, Ernie W\tte, p4!O, ge ~J.\J),er "He real!;es now th~t h~ should 
and M~x L~nler of the Car4IJl,4ls, have known ' better than' to trust 
!fal ~h4macher of the pi.nts, Hi the fellow, for he now finds that 
Blthorn of ijl~ Cuba.. ~41n Heipt- we not only have the fearful '''Red 
z'llman and Bob Klin.er of ~he Me,," rqllmln~ the CO\l"~r:Y, but 
Pirates, Larry French and Kirby we also hav~ m~n-llatinil Tillers to 
mllb~ ot the Do4ierl, ' 'tP.d lJ~gh contend with. Right away; his 
Mulcahy and Tom Hughes of the mind ml\st flash bac~ to the ~a
Phmles are w.earl~. Uncl~ SaIP's therland, whl)re even ' the more 
uniform. pr i~ltive ~ccommodatlons must be 

Top-flight l)8~IQnl!l bat. m p n tru,ly delilrab!e to Ute !lvils of thIs 
such ' as, 'Mel ot~, J:rnl" LqmPardi, wild ~Ild danlerous land. 
Joe MtlCJwlck, BIU Nlchol.on, Phil , 'Vfa 8ent~ra 
Cavarretta, Bob Eiiott, Whl~ey "A ,urther glancF at tile news II! 
t{urowsk1, Rny Sanders, DixIe t~e world of s~rts W04~d ~nl)' 
Wnlker, ' A'llt1e d~lan, ! and Frank mnke mQtt!)ts wor~c. Imlliline the 
M~ormick, who tor Yenr$ hove fenr he must (pel ns he fiJlds thnt 
b!lCn p'la,uln, ~Yfl~ h~'rl'i" '- 'fre \10 \ll~o ~~ve rirate~, YOUnl ~ars, 
still around. ~n~ Y!!y~y,~ "JN~19,~~:". 

• . ' -. - • I - .. 

flua-Scrapplly Married 
"Cartoon". 

4*"~ Wo,l" News. 

Feller Fans Camilli 
In Ninth 10 Lei 
Sailors Whip Redlegs 

GREAT LAKES, 1!1. (AP)-Bob 
Feller blazed a third strike past 
Dolph Camilli, with a runnel' on 
second and two down in the ninth 
inning, yesterday afternoon to give 
the Great Lakes BlUejackets a 3 
to 2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox at the naval training center, 

Camilli was the ninth strikeout 
for Feller. It was the 14th vic
tory of the season for the Sailors, 
and their second straight over 
major lcague compctition. The 
Blue jackets had out-slugged the 
Phillies, 18 to 14, early In the 
season. 

Feller scored the first run of 
the game when he singled through 
the box, advanced to second when 
Jim Bucher bobbled J 0 h n n Y 
Groth's grounder and went on 
home ahead of Groth on Larry 
Whalen's single to right. Walker 

Charles Samson of Notre Dame, 
6-1, 6-l. 

Little DlCtlcuUy 
Burke, who will team with Se

gura in doubles competition, en
countered lit lie difriculty in taking 
the measure of Samson. Burke's 
home is in Rego Park, Long Is
land, N. Y. 

The south and Pacific coast car
ried oU the honors in yesterday's 
play with 12 of the 16 singles sur
vivors coming from these parts of 
the country. The south qualifled 
seven players and the Pacific coast 
five with the midwest and ' east 
possessing two survivors each. 

NOWI 

AlOREWS 
SISHMS 

. PLUS. 
'POWER UNLIMITED' 

-Story Clf Coal
'''nlmal Actors'-Novelty 

SPOrtUte - Late N W8 

Box OrtiCIl Open 1:15-9:45 

mmXi~ 
8TA&TS TODAY n::: 

-First ,,,..-

Local Fishter Plans 
To Enter Navy June 30 
After Title Defense 

Iowa City's "itt to the boxlnl 
world , Bob Rossie Jr., Iowa ama
teur welterweJght champion in the 
147-pound class will meet the 
toughest test o[ his young career 
tomorrow night when he meets 
Dave Linder in' defense of his title 
at Des Moines. 

Tomorrow fll~htfs bout will 
probably mark the last time that 
Rossic will climb into the rint 
again unUl the cnd or the war, tor 
he expects to go Into the navy 
within a very short time. Rossie 
also holds thc Hl45 Cedar Rapids 
and Des Molncs Golden Glo1(et 
championsh ips. 

Linder, 1943 arid 1944 Iowa 
amateur lightWeight champ, and 
1944 Des Moines and Cedar Rap
ids Golden Gloves champion, has 
outgrown the i35-pound class and 
now is consIdered a welterweight. 
He has long bcen considered the 
best amateur 1n the slate in the 
thrce divisions-135, 147 and 160-
pounds. 

Rossie plans to remain in Des 
Maines after h is battle with Linder 
until June 30, when he is slated 
to take his nnal examInation fIJI' 
the navy. He has already passed 
the mental and preliminary physi
cal at Cedar Rapids. 

Bainbridge Sailors 
Trounce St. Louis 

Cardinals, 9-6 
SALTIMORE (AP}-The Bain

bridge naval training center base
ball team traunc.cd the St. Louis 
Cardinals 9 to 6 yesterday before 
8,000 sailors. 

Ken Ra[1csnbcrger, former Phil
adelphia Phils ace, let the major 
leaiuers down with ten hits while 
his mates clicked off 16 against 
three St. Louis hurlers. 

Dick Sisler, son ot the &reat 
George Sisler and himself Cardinal 
property, led the sailors' attack 
with four h its in (our times up, 
includini' two doubles. 

Cooper drovc in Whalen. 
Soston scorcd it.; two runs on a 

homer by George Metkovich, a 
single by Bucher and 3 double by 
Leon Culberson. 
Red ~x 000 110000-253 
Grea( Lakcs ... 003 000 00x- 3 4 2 

Batteries: Boslon Americans 
Ferris, Hem in, ~ceond, Terry 
fourth and Walters. Great Lakes, 
Feller and Cooper. -
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~rof.~. L.i.Coenig I Some Markets Were I WSUI\0 Br dtasl Fatuity Redtal Tonight-

"1m ('Ill 
IftNl-WHO (I .... 
~"'.T IIIMI ----Prot. Herald Stark, lenor, and 
Prof. P. G. Clapp of the music de
\,armenl, will prese II another of 
the series of lacu y recitals this 
evening al 8 o'cl k. They will 
feature the music of Schubert. 

TODA T'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornlng Ch pel 
8 : 1~ Muslcal MinJalul'es 
1:30 !'Iews, The 8ally lOlllaIL 
8:45 Program Calendar 
$:55 Service Rapo s 
4:00 Shakespe omedics 
9:50 Keep 'Em IfIg 
':55 News, The DaUy lowaa 
10':00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yeslerday' f4usieaL Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Boo nelf 
11:00 The Study of .y/teralul'e 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Ehylhm Ral"bles 
U:30 News, Th~ Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chals 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10 Early 19Lh Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forg~t 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Aflernon MelOdies 
4:00 Behind the War,News 
4:15 Child Play 
4:30 .Tea Time Melodie.;; 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood~ 
5:45 News, '1be Dally Iowan 
6;00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily lowaa 
7:00 Treasury Sa\\lle 
7:15 France F'orever 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
,:00 Music Hour 
1:"5 News, Tbe Dally lowall 
9:00 University Play Its Part 
' NETWORK UJGIJLIGHTS 

6:4111 . 
Jack Kirkwood's Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
Grain BeLt Eangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Danny O'Neil (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H.(iZx'i~~ and ,the, News 

6:341 
EUery Queen (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

I 6:4.5 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News from NBC (\yHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7;00 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Eaymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Sainl (WMT) 
f.4r . and Mrs. Norlh (WHO) 
"Lum an' Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
'Fishing and Hl.lnting Club" 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Chrisli an (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
"Fishing and Hunting Club" 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Ray Noble By Request (WMT) 
Wednesday With YOI.l (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:15 
Ray Noble By Request (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District AU we)' (WHO) 
"Jones and I" (KXEL) 

8:"5 
Detect and COiled (WMT) 
Mr. Distric t Attorn (WHO) 
"Jones and 1" (JqCEL) 

9:001 
Greal Moments intMusic (WMT) 

Kay Kyser's College o[ Musical 
Knowledge (WHO) 

"The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 
. 9:15 

Great Momenls in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
"The Fighting AAF" (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
"Woods and Fields" (KXEL) 

, 9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Concert Miniature (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. It. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News froll( WHO (WHO) 
H. It. Gtoss and lhe News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Invitation to Music (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Invitation to Music (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oll the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Eoad (WHO) 
Eev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Dance Band (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
, . 12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Ehythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Oft 

(KXEL) 

Held in Shooting 

Mas. IMOGENE STEVENS, 24, 
attractive wife of Maj. G. Ralsey 
Stevens DI., of New Canaan, Is 
belng beld In $50,000 bond for 
question in, in connection witb the 
shooting and death of sa ilor Albert 
Kovacs, 19. Mrs. Stevens' husband 
is ,.Ith a para~roop unit of t'he 
United states army In Germany. 

NEW AGRtCULTURE SECRETARY AtiD FAMILY 

'aSFKF.RF.NTATIVI CUNTON P. ANDEftSON of New Mexico III 
piIown above with his wife "nd daughter In Washington, D, C. lie will 
"'- seeretarr ." .,..Ieulture and food clar on July 1. Jlls daurhler, 
. Haner ,. Is at the rlrhi of Mn. Anderson. ' , , 

t 

Lotal State Guard 
To ABend Camp 

To Address Lions Black Even in 1779 
YANKS -PAY-TRIBUTE TO' GENERAL KILLED IN ACTION) .. -- . ~ . . .. 

Capt. Earl J. Gilford, com
mander of company C, first regi
ment, of the state guard, said yes
terday that he hoped that 50 ruen 
of the local company could attel?d 
the two-week annual state en
campment at Camp Dodge starting 

Prof. Myron L. KoeniS will 
speak on "Geography and Every
day PolHics" before a gather ina 0' 
Lions club members at their 
weeldy luncheon at ReIch's Pine 
room today. 

Professor KoenIg is a member of 
the Coe college faculty and a vis
iting profE)esOr in gedgraphy for 
tbe 1945 summer session at the 
urn versi ty. ------

July 22. d N h 
After the federal inspection of Secon Play ig f 

the I.lnit this spring, Maj. Jack E. 

Hudson, inspecting officer, recom- To Be Safur4ay 
mended that the company be com- , 
mended by lhe cnier of the na- Tbe second play ni&ht of the 
tional guard bureau for outstand- summer will be held Saturday. 
ing achievement during the past Weather permitting, aU events will 
year. be held oul of doors. Soft; ball, vol_ 

At the encampment the men ley ball, aerial darts BDd tether 
will be quartered in barracks at ball will be played on lhe hockey 
the former army induction center. f;eld. 
Truck, jeeps and command care Main feature ot the evening win 
will be available for tbeir tlse, be folk dallcl'ng on · the lawn of 
Captain Gifford said yesterday. Iowa Union. M.usic and Instruction 

The inspecting officer's report will be provided. Florence Owens, 
slaled that company C was a 511- director of play nights. stressed 
perior organization and was to be the fact that no one need by an 
commended for its outstanding expert to enjoy the activities. 
drill attendance record and its Anyone who would like to brush 
turnout for inspection. upOn folk dancing may go to the 

At last year's state encampment, class Wednesday alternoons at 2 
the local unit made lhe best show- o'clock. Registration in the course 
ing in the seventh service com- is not required lor attendance and 
mand and won top honors. For two everyone is invited. 
previous years the unit has won In case of nin aU activltJes will 
the plaque lor being the most ott- take place inside the women's 
standing company in its regiment. gymnasium. 
s --- ;-~= 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,.--

lOe per lin. per daJ 
II consecutive da71- f 

7c per Une per dlJ 
II coIlllCcutive dIJ-

5c per Une per dQ 
1 month-.c per Une per d.,. 

-!'illir. 5 worda to llb_ 
U1nimum Ad- 2 IlDeI 

CLASSlF1ED DISPLAY 
5 Dc col. Jnch 

Or 85.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bull
Oe88 oruce dally until 0 P.1Il. 

Cabcellatlon8 must be called hi 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsibie for one Incorrect 
\nHrtioD onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
Advertblementa 'or _Ie or 111-
senUal female wurken are ear
rled In thellfl "Help WanlecJ" 
col~mns with Ule undertltalMl
inK that hlrlnc procedurel .ball 
colllorm to War M.npower 
Commission Reful.tlo .... 

FOR ftEl(f 

, 

I 

FOE EENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot \\ ater. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted; Lawn mowittg. 
Must supply mower. Call 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: Man to teach phYsical 

training and c ach in a county 
seat town near Des Moines; also 
wan led science teacher. E)(ceUent 
salary. Write Box C, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: i'arm hand or high 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. eaU 6791. 

WANTED 

Student. to walt tabl .. Aor 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier halL lIOuih eD" 

tranCe. 

~-------------------
LOST AND roUND 

LOST; Ornate gold necktie clasp. 
at sentimental value. Believed 

lost in Iowa Union Thursday after
noon. Reward. Phone X8223. 

LOST: Smfold in or between 
women"s gym and Currier. Keep 

money. No questions asked. Can 
Currier x8138-ArJene Kirchoff. 

LOST-Bulova w,ist watch. Don 
Orelup. 418~. Reward. 

Dineln" LeSSOI1f-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial '1248, Klm.i Youd. 

Wurill. 

W ANTED: Apartment with llving 
rbom, bedroom, bat blind 

kitchenelte tor two Slrls. Call 
4192 

WANTED 
A full time sa'es~ady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

\ I 

WHERE TO tOT IT 

R. 11:. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Healilltuu·te .... for 
Lubrication 

Washlnr Slmonllln,. 

I Corner of 
Gilbert &. Ploomlnrton 

l'L1JM:8lNG ~ BEATIN'G 

as.ert "or,. ........ 
LAllBW CO. 

2Z'7 E. Wuh. Pbon. PSIl 

1'011 are .lwa1. welcome. 
aail PIPCI8 are low at &lire 

DRUG'SHOP 

1I'i,., Baked Goodt 
.... Caklll 8r_ 

..... p~ 

8pecial O,d,,.. 
City Bakery 

III L "..baa... bIaI ... 

Ft1RN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For EttJc.lent Furniture KDriq 

AlII&: About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ... ... 

. WANT ADS 
Get 

Righi to' 
THE HEARlI 

Place Yours NOW' 
DAILY IOWMI WANT ~DS 

pHgN~ 4191 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Black 
markets in Revolutionary war 
days? 

A proclamation issued by the 
supreme executive council in 
Philadelphia. on Jan. 18, 1779, said 
in part; 

"The fo[estallin~ of the mar
kets and engrossing great quanti
ties of articles of usual consump
tiGh hath a manilest tendency to 
enhance prices . , • but when such 
practices are extended to bread 
and other necessarys of lile they 
become distressing and ruinous to 
the industrious poor, and most 
heinou Iy criminal . 

"In order, therefore, to prevent 
as much as possible the inhabi
tants of this state from unwarily 
faUing lnlo such daogerous and 
illecal practices, we do hereby I 
know that we have caused prose
cution to be commenced against 
some persons charged with the 
above offense." 

Miss Snedaker Returns 
Mabel Snedaker of the Unlver

sit,. elementary $Cbool and irolruc
tot' of educaion, has returned from 
a 10 day visit at Columbia univer
sily in New York City and Pocono 
ManDt' Inn, Fa., where she at
tended a meeting of the National 
Officers of Pi Lambda Theta, hon
orary educational fraternity for 
women. 

!,.. auGlIlof the United Stat. Teatll Army ~d8 tape at funeral MrvI~. lor Lt. Cen SImon Bollva~ , 

I :Buekner, Jr .• on OIdnawa - dou~ wflo tought undu the dead "enera) worle toclun up the lut r~ 
malmng poclctte ot Japaneee ,",.lana. GeMraI Buckner wu killed by ah~\1 (ra"m~nte 1ft the e101ln~ 

',.~ qI ~ 0IdMwa bIlWe._ TtIU II an oftktaJ U. 8. Army photograph. (/"',r".,io".1 $olll_photo) 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRl 

ETTA lETT 

LOOIC.CREW!I(EN NEEC6 
A PLANE - AND WE'QE GOING 
10 BUY IT P02 l-I_tM..;.,-...J-A--..rii1L.4 
. NOW.He:I2E'S 

HOW '-

1l4AT'lL PUr ')t)U IN 
sot. 10 WIJl.4 HIM -
AI'JO WE'LL NEVEQ 

GET A Dl\TE.' 
NIX II,--'----l 

100M AND BO'AID By GEFlE AHEBlI 

TI-IER.E NON, C~UM'" AS 
OWNER. Of OA.. WIGWARM.I1..L 
MOVE'l1:JU IN!'--THERE'S A 
FLAP OPEN FER. GOIN'tN 

DA FRC>NTWAY"'AN'NOiI 
YlJ\.l GOT A BACK.. 
. E~TRANCE! 

" . 

'. 

FORE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA:t\L ANDERS 011 

PAUL ROBINSO. 

OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLE! 

1 

• 

I , 
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Heritage Library to Be 
Part of N,ew Building 

To Help Freshmen 
Become Acquainted 
With Their Background 

A "Heritage" library. especially 
designed to aid freshmen, will be 
a prominent part of the University 
of rowa's library to be constructed 
after the war. 

Prof. Ralph E. E llsworth, direc
tor of libraries, said that its spe
:ific objectives will be helping 
student:s to become acquainted 
with their backgrounds and to be
come aware oC the critical issues 
of their own times. 

He said that the "Heritage" li
brary wil l be arranged chronologi
cally around eight periods: Early 
Man, Greek and Roman, Christian 
and Medieval, Reformation and 
Renaissance, Age of Shakespeare, 
I ndUi~trial Revolution. Age of Na
tionalism and Contemporary. 

For each period the most im
portant human achievements will 
be selected according to the:;e cate
gories: aHairs of state, social in
terests and trends, economics. life 
and institutions; arts and lellers , 
the professions. the individual, the 
realm of ideas-religion and phil
osophy. 

PRESIDENT ARRIVES TO ADDRESS UNCIO 
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ARRIVING IN SAN FRANCISCO to a,Idress thc closing session of thc Unltcd Nations conference, Presi
dent Harry S. Truman Is met at Hamilton field by a distinguished group. Left to right they are Senator 
Arthur Vandenberg (hand on head ): Senator Tom Connolly: Secretary of State Edward 1}. Stettinlus, 
shaking hands with the Presiden t; Virginia Gildersleeve, and Sol Bloom. 

"Every fact or idea to be in
cluded will be presented in the ! 
most dramatic visual form. The 
"Heritage" library thus will be
come a skeletal outline of human 
achievements composed o[ models, 
maps, pictures, books, posters, 
phonograph records, slides, ob
jects and motion pictures," Pro
fessor Ellsworth said. 

Exhibit Features ~ bstracl Art Colleclion 
.. .. .. 

By BERNARD IIANSON 
One of the best features of the 

painting now on exhibit in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union is the 
splendid se lection of abstract :lIId 
near abstract art represented. Per
haps the most unusual of these is 
the monoprint by Harry Bertoia 
ca lled "Trapezoids." This excellent 
work suffers from neglect by the 
average spectator who taUs to ap
preciate the subtle arrangement of 
color, form, light and shade. IE any 
work demands the lenient inspec
tion and attention of the people at
tending the exhibition it is this. 

.. .. .. * * * show to please the moderately done in nn uncommon medium, 
modern admirer. "Orange and this picture is worthy of the [:>raise 
Yellow Over New YOl'k," by James it receives. 
Lechay. falls quite ensily into this Other Union Paintings 
group. A striking pninting, it suc- The numerous other paintings 

The director of libraries envis
ions a lecture hall as part of the 
library where speakers would pre
sent c!ontempol'ary problems of 
general importance. Such speak
ers would stay for several day.> of 
conferences. forum discussions and 
individua1 consullntions. Purpose 
of this progrnm would be to pre
sent and explore but not to solve 
contemporary problems. 

Colombians 
Here 'Study 
Hydraulics 

Ariel' a st.udy (If lhe University 
of Iowa's hydraulics loboratory 
and its methods of research and 
experiment, engineers from Co
lumbia will return to their country 
to supervise the constryction of 
a similiar one. 

The university's lnboratollY hos 
become internationally known for 
the exCellence of its equipment 
and the importance of the re
search accomplished ther~. 

Some $100,000 worth of equip
ment manufactured in the United 
States will be shipped to Bogota, 
Colombia, for the laboratory. The 
engineers expcct to spend nbout 
six more months at the university 
and will ha ve their plans com
pleted for oHiciel approval by 
JanuarY. 1946. 

It is unlawfu l to disturb or 
annoy a bullfrog or a cottontail 
rabbit in Hayden, Ariz. 

Another picture which is worth 
far more atention t'han it receives 
is the still · life of Bradley Walker 
Tomlin. Although slightly reminis
cent of the Braque and Picasso 
work done in the early twenties, 
Tomlin's painting is by no means 
unoriginal; the cleverly and care
fully placed harmony of form and 
color cannot be grasped by one 
swift perusal. It would be far bet
ter to skip hastily some of tne 
more obvious painting and to de
vote a longer period in studying 
these two just mentioned, if YOU 
de. ire really to know modern art. 

In the same class of magnificent 
accomplishment is the Irene Rice 
Percira abstraction, "Red, Yellow 
and Blue." which is hung in the art 
building gallery. This work is as 
carefully prepared and executed as 
either "Finnegan's Wake" or "Der 
Kunst der Fugue." To ignore any 
of these works without exerting 
the effort needed to appreciate 
them is to revel in intellectual 
sloth. 

ceeds in combining mundnne real- shown in the Union will probably 
ity and artistic vision. C a I' 0 I be enjoyed by many of the people 
Blanchard's "Childhood Mansion" who feel duty bound to attend an 
also mnkes this fusion. Acceptable art exhibit as will as the true de
on various levels of thought, this votce. The Hopson Pitman "August 
pninting presents a psychological Afternoon" recalls many an un
mood, n carefuJly worked out imuginative theater set. Fletcher 
study and a thoughtfully enigmatic Martin's "Ruby" is a good nude. 
picture. Those who admire Tiepolo and 

Raymond Breinin's "The Cur- the late Italians will get a thrill 
tain" may prove enjoynble to some of recognition out of "Raisin~ of 
although I would recommend its Lazarus." by Edward Meicarth; 
principal prototype, EI Greco's the snme Can be said for those who 
"St. Martin and the Beggar," to are fond or Matisse nnd see George 
the discriminating. Constant's "The C h e c k ere d 

To all citizens of this area the Jacket" now on exhibit and "Ex
small George Groz "Apocolyptic tasy No.4," by Oronzo Gasparo. 
Landscape" shou ld prove ihough.t- The I'emninder of this large col
provoking. In the same vein as the lection of contemporary art is 
artist's "Piece of My World.... being shown in the auditorium of 
which was shown her~ earlier, t.he art building, located directly 
this painting is an important con- beneath the gaJlery. Most of the 
demnation of the struggle which worl<s in thi!; group are essentially 
has long ridden ovcr us. dull. Perhaps this is only a reflec-

Paintings by Guston tion on the high quality of the rest 
The two paintings by Philip of the show. It is, however. neces

Guston, "Sanctuary" and "Young sary to see these paintings if you 
Mother," are hung in the southeast wish to receive a general view of 
corner of the Union main lounge, American art today. 
along with "The Abbey," by Karl Student Works 
Zerbe. These, in my opinion, are In addition to the works of na-
the three special paintings of the tlonally known artists, the art de
Union collection. The Guston partmcnt is showing works done 
"Mother and Child" shows thc art- by students in the past several 
ist in an earlier period than his years. These paintings are hung in 
psychological studies rcpresented the halls of the art building and 
by his other paintings in this show. are, in their own way just as in
This picture, as with a Lew others teresting and just as important as 
in the room, can be appreciated by the other displays. It will be ap-

Clever Painting all. parent to anyone with eyes that 
Probably easier to accept and The Helen Hokinson clubwomen. see. that the stud~nt work done in 

enjoy is the clever painting by so prevalent thcse dnys, like it be- the University art department is 
Julio de Diego entitled "Silhou- cause "It's so nice," while the more equal to much of the work done 
eltes and Blue Birds." Amusingly serious appreciator will enjoy its by nationally known artists and 
done, this picture is also a bril- allover exceltence. "Sanctuary" superior to much that sells on the 
liant. worthwhile work of art. must be seen and studied to be professional market for highly re-

Getting somewhat closer to what even slightly understood, wllile the spectable prices. 
is vulgarly called reality, there are Zerbe is a picture with which This exhibition of Americnn art 
enough well done painting in this none could disagree. Beautifully will be on display until the end of 

Look pleasant, please ... Have a Coca-Cola 

• • • meeting comrades-in-arms in Quebec 
In Quebec as in Quincy, t,he words Haw a Colle are an invitation to 

frien<lliness. They say ~ speall the same lingo •• • let's gettogetlier. It's 

the North American way. On both sides of the border people have 

come to look upon Coca·Cola as a symbol of amity a~d good feeling. 

BOTTl eD UNDU AUtHOIITY 0 ' tHI COCA · CO LA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
419 I. WOIb ln, IoD 61. • Iowa 6u)" la. 

I -----\~----

You naturally hear Coca ·Cola 
called by its friendly Ibbreviation 
"Coke-. Both mean the quality prod. 

a:;;:;';:;.!-I:!i# uct of Tho Coea.cola Company. 
L-__________________________________________ ~ ____________________ O l'45TheC~ ~----------~------~ 
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FBI Agent Compares Black Market Activities 
With Prohibition Violations in Kiwanis Talk 

"Criminnl activity created by 
the blnckmarkels of this Wlll' 

parallel the problems nrising from 
the prohibition laws of the 1920's," 
E. E. Kuhnel, special agent of the 
FBI, said at the weekly mecting of 
the Kiwanis club at Hotel Jeffer
son yestreFiay. 

Kuhnel is in Jowa City attend
ing the peace officers short course 
being held nt the university this 
weel<. 

"We saw the prohibition laws 
commonly violated during the 15 
years they wcre in eCfect," Kuhnel 
said. Although prior to that period 
there was no syndicated and COl'

porated criminal organizations, 
they began to appear aCter the 
passage of those laws. 

When the prohibition laws were 
rcpealed in 1933. criminals turned 
to kidnapping and then to extor
tion. "The public was awnltened 
to the n ed of new lnws by the 
Kansas City massacre in 1933 in 
which Fronk NaSh, a well known 
public enemy, ond many police
men were lcilled." 

The public awal<ening brought 
on new laws which broke down 
barriers between county and state 
police officers and created better 
co-operation between state ond 
federnl officers that was hereto
fore non-existent. 

At that time FBI agents had 
no authority to make arl'est:s and 
couldn't car1'y a gun. They had to 
arrange for United States mar
shals or deputies to make arrests, 
and if there was any shooting the 

JuJy, during which time anyone 
at all interested in contemporary 
art should visit the co\1ection sev
eral times at Jeash Many of the 
works are exceedingly complex 
and demand some effort to be un
derstood. 

It is strange that some people, 
generally quite rational, will set 
themselves up as judges of art and 
artists when they know nothing, or 
at best very little, about the sub
ject. It is important that, while 
given such a rare opporunity, as 
is now offered. everyone should 
avail himself of it and inspect 
carefully the important works now 
being shown. 

It is unusual for such a collection 
to be formed nnywhere, but ta 
find it in the midwest, at best a 
conservative region little given to 
advanced art, is doubly rare. Both 
Prof. L. D. Longman, head of the 
art department, and Prof. E. E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts. deserve more credit than 
either will receive for making it 
possible to see these paintings, so 
carefully selected, so intelligently 
hung. so well catalogued. 

agent was out of lucie. 
"We are not worrJed obout the 

army making hoodlums out of men 
that weren 't hoodlums when they 
went into the army," Kuhnel soid. 
"Out of the Jast World wtlr only 
two veterans became wid ely 
known criminals." 

They were Roger Touohey and 
Edward Wilhelm Bentz. Bentz 
wns the outstanding bank robber 
of that period and didn't take an 
actua l part in the robberies, but 
lived as a respected, civic minded 
person belween jobs. 

"Check passers m'e bccoming 
the most serious menace 011 ovel' 
the country now," Kuhnel stated . 

Ollie White , Iowa City chief of 
police, is gOing to conduct a 50-
hour course soon on methods by 
which the pa~sage of bod checl<s 
('an be halted . 

"Tlle effectiveness of low en
forcement i n cities and commu
nities is determin d by civic pride 
and the interest shown by its citi
zens," Kuhnel declared. "Continue 
to support and co-operate with 
yoUl' police officials and Iowa City 
will be a better pi ace in which to 
Jive," 

"We are worried considerably 
about the juveniles that ore com
ing into contact with the police. 
We find through our fingerprint
ing records that 50 per cent of the 
people arrested for criminal of
fenses have been arrested before. 
It is twice as easy for a youngster 
to get into trouble the second time 
as it was for the fi rs(," 

WLB Moves to End 
Glass Workers Strike 

By The Associated Press 
The war labor board took steps 

yesterday to end one of nearly II 

score of strikes' responsible for 
jdlene~ of 86,000 persons through
out the na tion. 

Represen tatives of 15,000 CIO 
glass workers on s trike in 11 cities 
were called to a hearing in Wa:3h
inglon Thursday for a hearing on 
why the six-day stoppage had not 
ended. 

The strike was over contract ne
gotiations witlj the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass company :md the Lib
bey-Owens-F'ord Glass company, 
centering on lhe c1~ed shop and 
wage demnnds. 

Cities where the g;ass strike is 
in progress are Toledo, Ohio; Mt. 
Vernon , Ohio; Rossford, Ohio; 
Ford City, Pa.; Tarentum, Po.; 
Ottuwa, Ill.; Clarksburg, W. Va.; 
Ch'll'leston, W Va.; Henrietta, 
Okla.; Shreveport, La., and Festus, 
Mo. 

Labanov-Rostovsky 
Emphasizes Russian 
Desire for Peace 

Russia's desire for peace was 
emphasized by Prof. Andrei Lob
anov-Rostovsky in a speech yes
terday nfternoon in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor Lobanov-R 0 S t 0 vsky, 
presented by the department of 
hi story, stated. "Russia doesn 't 
need raw material or gold reserve, 
but above alJ needs peace and sta
bility." 

lie stress'ed that there need be 
no fenr of hostilities resulting from 
economic rivalry between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. Though Russia has as
sumed the position as the second 
lurgest industrial nation in the 
world with the defeat of Germany, 
she is still far behind the United 
States and has 40 to 50 years to go 
before reaching maximum pro
ductivity. 

Declaring that ,he would not 
worry about 50 years hence, he 
said that Russia is interested pri
mal'ily in being a client of the 
United States for she needs ma
chinery lind other productive 
goods. 

Professor Lob a n 0 v~Rostovsky 
expounded wha~ he referred to as 
the "ghost" of the theory of geo
polilics. In the theory of geopo
litics as iormerly expounded by 
the German, Hausholer. the world 
was divided into two great is
lands. the new and the old. The 
nation that owned the heartland of 
either island was destined to play 
a dominant part in world affairs. 

The headland of the new world 
island was the United States and 
Canada. Russia was the heartland 
of the old world island. 

Professor Lob a no v-Rostovsky 
stated that "HiUer was determined 
to control Russia, but he forgot 
that there were 180,000,000 people 
living there already. Hitler had to 
face not a virgin land. but one 
buill up during the last 30 years." 

He stated that there are two 
chief reasons forwarded by thooe 
who believe that we must eventu
ally fight Russia: (1) Russia's ex
pansion in Europe and possibly 
Asia, and (2) the Communist 
threat. 

In answer to the fear of com
munism. Professor Lobanov-Ras
tovsky stated that the Communist 
ideology in Russia under Stalin is 
not militant. The aim of present 
day communism, unlike the com
munism of Trotsky, Is to build the 
homeland and hold it up as a 
model to the rest ot the world. 

In regard to the threat of ter
ritorial expansion on the part ot 
the Soviet Union. he divided the 
territories into three belts: (1) 
area of complete domination-Bal
tic states, Curzon line and Bessa-

J. Stanley Mcintosh 01 Ev.~ 
ton, 111., visual aids specialist wlti 
the United stotes office of educa
tion, is now a Itat! member in t~, 
audio-visua l teac\linll aids OOU'" 
offered by) t ~Ilege ot educatillp 
and the bure u of visual instruc~ 
tion. McIntosh aiso is worklllI 
with John Hedges, acting director 
of the bureau, 6n the uti lization Dt 
films in all levels of instruotlon, 

McIntosh said that one of 'hia 
aims is to brlnll classroom instruc. 
tion as close to reality as possible, 
not to sUck so closely to tllt 
printed page and mere lecture •. He 
is trying to show others not to 
much what to teach as how to 
teach It. 

These points were listed by Me. 
I ntosh as the goals of the vislIII 
education course: 

I- To improve teaching ~ 
learning about how we think a 
learn. . 

2-To appraise existing method!! 
practices and materials and to ~ 
derstand their role in general edI. 
ucatlon with emphasis on vls~ 
Instruction and materials. . • 

3-To help teachers, libraria~ 
administrators and others in lIiII. 
derstanding and selecting avallall)l 
audio-visual instruction materilli 

4-To provide a knowledge lit 
the production, admillistratlon ~ 
utilization of audio-visual instrlf&!j 
tion material. .il 

5-To provide practice in ~ 
use of audio-vl;sual Instruction ririi; 
terlal. • 

The audio-visual teaching al4 
course is a regular summer ~ 
sion course. There are 14 enroUel 
In the class, R lading $uperintt#; 
den Is, tea and librariav,t 
Prof. Bruce. han, director" 
the extenalon division, was Ii 
charge of the first two weeks. . , . 
rabia, (2) tetmediary dornili .. 
tion-Balkans and Poland, IIIl4 
(3) friendly relations - Austl'.lJ, 
Hungary (~any and Czecll~ 
slovakia. ' ~:i 

He stressed that Russia was ~ 
termined never to have another ~ 
vasion ot her territory. Areas~ 
the first belt were declared to ~ 
on the whole traditionally Russi4j 
civilzatlons, directly connectij. 
with the economic me (It R\)~ 
or as in {he case of southea8~ 
Finland a direct military thrfi 
agalnst Russia . $"~ 

The speaker staled that in t 
second and third bells, Russia 
shown a willingness to accept go 
ernments which are not CIiII"l1t 
nist but le4 wing comblnaUilt 
representin, I I the dernocr~ 
factions. ae c:oncluded thai ~~ 
long as Russia continues 011 
policy. civll at, bloodshed • 
anarchy ')Ill e avoided. 

THE UNIV~RSITY THEATER 
.1 r 

University onowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

School of Fine Arts 

PRESENTS FOR THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE: 

Come Marching HorPe 
a timely modern comedy 

'Prize Wi~ner in the Overseas Division of the Army-Navy Playwriting Co~petition 

Single Admission 
Federal Tax 

Tolal 

Conducted by National Theater Conference 
by 

LT.· ROBERT W. ANDERSON, U. S. H. R. 

Evenlings 01 
June' 27, 28, 29 and 30 

Malinee June 30,2:00 P. M. 

S1.00, 
.20 

S1.2n 

Get tickets at: 
10 Schaeffer Hall 
Beginning June 23 
Phone Ext. 8464 

Students may obta,in seat reservali~ns without additional 
charge upon presentation of Student Identificatlon(~rds 
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